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Executive Summary
The Los Angeles County Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium1 is a systems initiative that brings
together organizations, programs, institutions of higher education, and leaders in the field of early care and
education (ECE 2) from across Los Angeles County. The Workforce Consortium is funded through a grant from
First 5 LA and is coordinated and administered by Los Angeles Universal Preschool (LAUP). The Workforce
Consortium aims to expand the ECE workforce; improve the qualifications, retention, and advancement of the
workforce; increase the quality of ECE practices; and work towards a more effective and coordinated ECE
professional development system in Los Angeles County.
The purpose of this report is twofold. First, this report summarizes major outcome findings from evaluations of
each of the five direct-service programs funded by the Workforce Consortium. Findings are organized
according to the five long-term impact areas of the Workforce Consortium; these include a summary of
baseline data of participants’ knowledge of ECE career options, educational pathways, and professional
development opportunities. For those programs that implemented a technology component this year, data
about participants’ technology use is also summarized. Second, this report presents findings from our 2014-15
investigation of the system improvement efforts of the Workforce Consortium, including an overview of coenrollment for the 2014-15 program year, a summary of the systems efforts of Partnerships for Education,
Articulation and Coordination through Higher Education (PEACH), a qualitative description of the Workforce
Consortium’s Advisory Committee systems efforts, and findings from our network analysis of the Workforce
Consortium programs and partners.
A total of 3,510 participants were served across the Workforce Consortium’s five direct-service programs
during the 2014-15 program year; this number is slightly inflated, as an estimated 602 participants (17%) were
co-enrolled in two or more Workforce Consortium programs during 2014-15. In terms of member
demographics, CDWFI was the program with the most members reporting less than a high school diploma, and
ECEPLC was the program with the most members reporting an M.A./M.S. or a Ph.D. Almost all programs serve
a majority of members who have some college but no degree. Further, the majority of participants enrolled in
the five Workforce Consortium programs do not have a Child Development Permit issued by the California
Commission on Teacher Credentialing (CCTC). All direct-service programs except CDWFI serve people who
have worked in the ECE field for an average of ten years or more.
This was the second year in which programs collected and reported data on program participants’ knowledge
of ECE career options, educational pathways, and professional development opportunities. All programs
reported that the vast majority of their participants gained knowledge in these areas due to their participation
in the programs.
This was the first year in which programs collected and reported data on program participants’ knowledge and
use of technology. Programs offered targeted technology trainings based on their findings. This resulted in a
range of technology trainings being offered across the various programs—from basic introduction to
technology (e.g., establishing email accounts, navigating the internet for resources, etc.) to integrating iPads as
a tool for instruction. Vistas offered ten technology trainings, Gateways offered three, and ECEPLC carried out
a pilot study that introduced transitional kindergarten teachers to iPads as a tool for recording student data and
planning data-driven instruction. Vistas’ and Gateways’ technology trainings were well received by participants;
however, an evaluation of the iPad pilot study by ECE-PLC found that although the training was well received,
teachers’ use of the iPads was inconsistent throughout the year, and data collection via technology was solely
limited to their targeted students. Additionally, no significant growth was observed in teachers’ use of iPads to
enhance their teaching practices.
This investigation of the Workforce Consortium’s systems improvement efforts was driven by the following
research questions:

1 The

Los Angeles Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium will be abbreviated to “Workforce Consortium”
throughout this paper.
2 The term “early care and education” will be abbreviated to “ECE” throughout this paper.
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1. Have Workforce Consortium partners increased coordination and collaboration across ECE workforce
development efforts? How have these interactions changed over time?
2. How are partner programs collaborating and coordinating across efforts (including PEACH) to improve the
Workforce Development System?
3. How has the Advisory developed over time?
4. What role does the Advisory play in terms of systems improvement?
5. What were the successes and challenges of the Workforce Consortium system change efforts?
6. What activities or efforts occurred during the 14-15 program year that influenced larger systems change or
policy change?
This investigation of the Workforce Consortium’s systems improvement efforts was informed by various sources
of data, including a collaboration scale, interviews, a focus group, document analysis, and various surveys.
Findings showed that Workforce Consortium partners have fluctuated in terms of their collaboration efforts
since 2011; between 2011 and 2013, there was a major increase in the closeness of the network, from 49% to
79% followed by a decrease to 64% in 2015. The decrease in collaboration may be due to changes in
programs and changes in the staff members who attend the Workforce Consortium meetings.
The Workforce Consortium Advisory Committee (the Advisory), consisting of leads from each of the funded
partners under the Workforce Consortium contract, spent the majority of the 14-15 program year engaged in
deep and often difficult conversations about the vision, mission, and sustainability of the Workforce
Consortium. With the assistance of an external facilitator, the Advisory emerged from the process with a
strategic and sustainability plan and a new role as the official steering committee of the Workforce Consortium.
Additional efforts that occurred during the 14-15 program year to effect larger systems improvement include:
continued efforts to increase co-enrollment of participants among the five Workforce Consortium direct-service
programs, various efforts carried out by the PEACH workgroups to assist individuals in navigating their way
towards a degree in ECE, and newly established Workforce Consortium workgroups with membership from
across various Workforce Consortium funded and non-funded partners.
The concerted efforts of consortium partners and secondary assistance from an external consultant resulted in a
successful year which yielded definitive direction for short- and long-term outcomes. The challenge will be the
ability for the Workforce Consortium to sustain its efforts after June 2016, when its current funding is set to
end. All programs currently funded under the Workforce Consortium are recommended to seek funding to
leverage consortium investments. Securing continual funding will allow these programs to continue their
commitment towards professionalizing the field of early care and education, which benefits children and
families in Los Angeles County.
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Introduction
The Workforce Consortium is a systems initiative that brings together organizations, programs, institutions of
higher education, and leaders in the field of ECE from across Los Angeles County. The Workforce Consortium is
funded through a grant from First 5 LA and is coordinated and administered by LAUP. Its primary aims are to
expand the ECE workforce; improve the qualifications, retention, and advancement of the workforce; increase
the quality of ECE practices; and work towards a more effective and coordinated ECE professional development
system in Los Angeles County.
High-quality, direct-service programs that support the educational and professional development of ECE
professionals are a central component of the Workforce Consortium effort. There are five direct-service
workforce development programs that are funded through the Workforce Consortium. Each is required to
submit a program evaluation. The purpose of this report is twofold. First, this report summarizes major
outcome findings from each program evaluation, and organizes the findings according to the five long-term
impact areas of the Workforce Consortium; these include a summary of baseline data of participants’
knowledge of ECE career options, educational pathways, and professional development opportunities. For
those programs that implemented a technology component this year, data about participants’ technology use is
also summarized. Second, this report presents findings from our 2014-15 investigation of the systems
improvement efforts of the Workforce Consortium, including an overview of co-enrollment for the 2014-15
program year; a summary of the systems efforts of Partnerships for Education, Articulation and Coordination
through Higher Education (PEACH); a qualitative description of the Workforce Consortium’s Advisory
Committee systems efforts; and findings from our network analysis of the Workforce Consortium programs
and partners. Near the end of this report is an overview of key recommendations for the 2015-16 program
year.
Details about the history of each program, as well as the methodology and data analysis conducted for each
program evaluation, can be found in the individual program evaluation reports for 2014-15.
Summary of Direct-Service Program Evaluation Findings
The summary includes major outcome findings from the 2014-15 program evaluation report for each
Workforce Consortium program, and is organized by Workforce Consortium impact areas as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Expanded ECE workforce
Better qualified ECE workforce
Greater retention and advancement of the ECE workforce
Increased quality of ECE practices and programs
More effective ECE professional development system in Los Angeles County

Further, during the 2014-15 program year, all programs captured baseline data about knowledge of ECE career
options, knowledge of ECE educational pathways, and knowledge of professional development opportunities; a
summary of their baseline data is also presented. In addition, selected Workforce Consortium programs were
required to implement a technology training component to their program this year; the data that they collected
to track their efforts is also summarized in this report.
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Program Description
The five direct-service Workforce Consortium programs are administered by lead agencies or organizations in
Los Angeles County. The programs serve ECE professionals and students who work or study in Los Angeles
County. This section contains a brief description of the services provided by each program during 2014-15.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT WORKFORCE INITIATIVE (CDWFI)
Administered by: Los Angeles Universal Preschool and the following Community College Partners:
Antelope Valley College * East Los Angeles College * Los Angeles City College *
Los Angeles Southwest College * Los Angeles Valley College *
Mt. San Antonio College * Pasadena City College * Pierce College * Santa Monica College
Provides dedicated services, such as advisement, mentoring, tutoring, coursework, and financial
support, to increase the number of students who receive permits and complete transfers and
degrees in ECE.
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION PROFESSIONAL LEARNING COMMUNITIES (ECEPLC)
Administered by: Los Angeles County Office of Education
Provides professional development training for transitional kindergarten (TK) teachers and their
principals to increase knowledge of high quality ECE practices. Creates learning communities to
promote high-quality ECE practices and increased collaboration between preschools and
elementary schools.
GATEWAYS FOR EARLY EDUCATORS (Gateways)
Administered by: Child Care Alliance of Los Angeles
Provides one-on-one quality and career coaching, and leverages existing trainings for licensed and
license-exempt ECE professionals. Supports increased quality of ECE practices and career and
educational advancement for ECE professionals.
STEPS TO EXCELLENCE PROGRAM (STEP)
Administered by: Los Angeles County Office of Child Care
Provides quality ratings for licensed ECE centers and family child care homes using the Race to
The Top (RTT) framework, issues quality improvement grants, and provides access to professional
development opportunities to help participants improve their quality ratings and overall program
quality.
FAMILY CHILD CARE HIGHER EDUCATION ACADEMY (Project Vistas)
Administered by: East Los Angeles College Foundation
Provides family child care owners and staff whose primary language is Spanish or who are part of
another ethnic/linguistic group with tutoring, advisement, professional development, and flexible
course scheduling to aid in completion of coursework towards ECE permits, certificates, and
degrees.
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Literature
In California, the ECE workforce faces several challenges, including low wages in comparison to K-12 teacher
wages, insufficient qualifications needed to enter the field, and lack of incentives for quality improvement.
Taken together, these challenges discourage individuals from joining the field, and those already in the field
have little impetus to stay or improve their practice. This literature review will examine the ECE workforce needs
that justify First 5 LA’s five-year investment in the L.A. County ECE Workforce Consortium. It will also review
best practices in terms of professional development programs that have proven to be successful, in spite of the
challenges in the socio-political context that surround ECE workforce development.
Wages
ECE professionals are among the poorest paid workers (Boyd, 2013). The median rate for a childcare worker
was $8.82 per hour ($18,350 per year) in 2008, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. In comparison, and
based on the same source, a security guard earned $13.29 per hour in 2008 ($27,650 per year). Not only do
preschool teachers earn less in comparison to other professionals, they earn less in comparison to all other
educators. A brief issued by the National Head Start Association (2014) stated that Head Start teachers with a
B.A. degree earn $29,000 annually. In comparison, the average kindergarten teacher with similar credentials
earns $48,874 annually (Boyd, 2013). Numerous studies (e.g., Boyd (2013), Bessie Tartt Wilson Initiative for
Children (2010), Gave & Halliburton (2003), and Holochwost et al. (2009)), all indicate that compensation and
benefits for preschool teachers remain low, and are not consistently related to teacher qualifications.
Expanding the Field
Coupled with low wages, lack of professionalization within the ECE field may be keeping people from joining
the field. Professionalization generally refers to the degree to which an occupation meets the criteria used to
assess professional standing; for example, offering or requiring credentials and licensure; mentoring of new
entrants; opportunities for professional development; and evidence of specialization, authority, appropriate
compensation, and prestige (Ingersoll & Perda, 2008). Barford and Whelton (2010) find that a lack of respect
from other professionals, and from society in general, limits ability to attract experienced and qualified staff.
According to Karoly (2012), the bulk of ECE workforce programs are directed at candidates who are already in
the ECE workforce; relatively few programs aim to expand the size of the ECE workforce, and counts of new
entrants by the programs that do aim to attract new ECE professionals suggest a modest impact.
Qualifications
ECE professionals often work without a degree, permit, or other professional credential. California’s Title 22
licensing regulations set forth only minimal requirements in terms of education and training (Karoly, 2012). As
part of Title 22 regulations for ECE staff, California has licensing standards that require slightly more pre-service
preparation than most other states. However, California has fallen behind in the trend towards increased
educational requirements in child development for teachers serving preschool-age children (Karoly, 2012). For
example, Title 22 for childcare centers does not outline any postsecondary degree requirement at any of the
staff levels, from assistant teacher to program director. Fully qualified lead teachers and program directors are
required to have only 12 semester units of college-level courses in child development or ECE. In addition, the
Title 22 licensing standards contain no education or training requirements for staff in licensed family child care
homes.
Recent state and federal funding opportunities for quality improvement, including the Race to the Top – Early
Learning Challenge (RTT), have addressed the issue of low educational attainment by tying higher educational
attainment to high quality ratings. Moreover, as of 2010, 45 states had developed ECE competencies for
practitioners; California was one of them. One of the constructive features of the California Early Educator
Competencies according to Karoly (2012), is that for each competency domain, a continuum of competencies is
defined, starting from those required for supportive or assisting roles and extending to those needed for
administrative roles. Karoly states, “While competencies serve to define the expected knowledge and skills of
the ECE workforce, it is challenging to assess individual members of the workforce to determine if they meet
the full range of those expectations” (2012, p.38). Further, the Competencies have yet to be adopted in a
systemic or widespread way, and they have not been enforced in terms of state licensing, permit attainment, or
job placement.
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Benefits of a High-Quality ECE Workforce
Research has found that ECE professionals with a bachelor’s degree provide higher quality teacher-child
interactions for young children (Barnett, 2011; Bowman, 2011). Research has also found a link between highquality adult-child interactions and children’s acquisition of language, social, and academic skills (Burchinal,
Howes, Pianta, Bryant, Early, Clifford & Barbarin, 2008; Hamre & Pianta, 2005). The high-quality environment
that is provided by a skilled and educated early childhood professional is important for all children engaged in
early education settings, and it is especially critical for children living in poverty or experiencing other risk
factors for school failure (Campbell, Ramey, Pungello, Sparling & Miller-Johnson, 2002; Hamre & Pianta, 2005;
Schweinhart, Montie, Xiang, Barnett, Belfield & Nores, 2005). The link between teachers’ professional
preparedness and children’s outcomes highlights the need for an accessible and high-quality professional
development system.
In addition to contributing to positive outcomes for children, an educated, trained, and properly credentialed
workforce is helpful for the economy. Currently, the ECE workforce generates more than 1.9 billion dollars in
gross receipts in Los Angeles, and represents over 49,839 small businesses in California. The ECE workforce also
provides large returns on the investment of public dollars. A current study (MacGillvery & Lucia, 2011) reported
returns on investment that ranged from $2.69 to $7.16 per dollar of public investment due to positive
outcomes for children and families. The same study reported that high quality ECE care increases worker
productivity in the general population, and is related to decreased absenteeism, decreased turnover, and higher
maternal career earnings. In addition to benefits for industry and current wage-earners, high-quality early care
and education also provides benefits for future wage earners. If Los Angeles County were able to raise its
citizens’ average number of years of schooling by one year, the benefits would translate to an increase of $27
billion in personal income per year (Yu, 2012). Quality early care and education provides a foundation for
economic success.
Professional Development
Professional development for the ECE workforce in California takes place through two primary mechanisms: 1)
education, and 2) training. A degree in ECE does not usually lead to significantly higher wages for the ECE
professional, so there is no fiscal incentive to pursue coursework or other professional development. However,
ECE teachers who do return to school are representative of the non-traditional college and university student
population, defined by the National Center for Education Statistics (2002) as students who have at least one of
the following characteristics: 1) delayed college entry after high school, 2) part-time college enrollment, 3) partor full-time employment, 4) financial independence, 5) responsibility for dependents, 6) single parenthood, and
7) no high school diploma. It is assumed that, given these characteristics, higher education degree attainment
may be more difficult for non-traditional students than for traditional students.
To further complicate the educational and degree attainment of non-traditional and traditional ECE college
students alike, California has the largest public higher education system in the world, and there is little
consistency across its institutions of higher education in terms of how they structure their ECE degree
programs. In her investigation of California’s ECE higher education degree programs, Karoly (2012) found that
there is a general absence of articulation agreements—meaning that students transferring between two-year
institutions may find that they need to retake courses or acquire more credits to meet the requirements at their
new institutions. Karoly (2012) also found that many programs did not require a full course of study covering
the range of topics recognized by ECE experts as critical for ECE teachers and administrators; one gap was in
the provision of courses needed to acquire competency in working with dual language learners and with
families from diverse ethnic, cultural, or linguistic backgrounds, a competency that is especially necessary for
ECE workers in Southern California.
Because of the unique needs of the ECE workforce, programs that aim to assist with degree attainment utilize
strategies such as tutoring, academic advising, financial assistance (stipends), course scheduling, and/or
implementation of a cohort model. Advising has been found to improve degree persistence, grades, time to
complete degrees, and graduation rates for all students, and has an even stronger positive impact for
nontraditional students (Bahr, 2007). Dukakis, Bellm, Sneer, and Lee (2007) found that academic advising is
especially critical for nontraditional ECE students because of the varying certification requirements across the
complex landscape of ECE, and because students often have already taken a patchwork of classes at other
institutions and need substantive advising to avoid replicating coursework and delaying degree attainment. In
their investigation of financial incentive programs for child care workers, Park-Jodotte, Golin, and Gault (2002)
9
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found that these programs led to increased enrollment in higher education coursework, more degrees earned,
higher compensation, and greater retention in the field. Sakai, Kipnis, Whitebook, and Schaack (2014)
conducted a five-year longitudinal study of six B.A. cohort model programs in California, designed to help
adults working in the early care and education field achieve a bachelor’s degree in ECE. (Cohort programs in
higher education are typically defined as a group of between 10 and 25 students who begin a program of study
together and advance through coursework as a group.) They found that the average graduation rate across all
six cohorts was 81%, more than double the rate of typical students who transfer from a two-year to a fouryear institution in California. The study concluded that although most students joined their programs for
reasons other than the cohort model, they recognized the value of the cohort and their perception of its
importance increased over time and after graduation. Participants reported forming ongoing friendships and
close bonds that were a source of support both at school and in their professional lives (Sakai, Kipnis,
Whitebook, & Schaack, 2014).
Success in degree attainment is only one aspect of a full response to the demand for more educated teachers,
as teachers’ need for support may shift over time, and they may need continued training while on the job. In
their synthesis of a large body of research, Sakai, Kipnis, Whitebook, and Schaack (2014) suggest that ECE
professional development programs are more likely to be effective when 1) there are specific and articulated
objectives, 2) there is an explicit link between knowledge and practice, 3) professional development occurs
collectively with teachers in the same classroom or schools participating together, 4) the intensity and duration
of the professional development activities are consistent with the content, 5) educators know how to use the
child assessments and interpret the findings to guide their professional practice, and 6) the professional
development activities are aligned with the organizational context and with existing state or early learning
standards. Research by Gable and Halliburton (2003) found that teachers recognized the need for further
education and training, but they also believed that “higher education warrants higher levels of compensation”
(p.88).
Retention
For training and degree attainment to improve child outcomes, trained and skilled teachers need to remain in
the field of early education; in reality, most find it difficult to stay. Whitebook and Sakai’s 2004 Child Care
Workforce Study provides the most reliable estimates of staff turnover (although these are limited to only
licensed centers). Their findings showed that 22% of teacher positions and 26% of assistant teacher positions
in licensed centers had turned over in the last 12 months, with even higher rates of turnover in centers serving
infants. Through in-depth interviews with 32 early educators, Boyd (2013) found that, although the majority
saw their work as “valuable and meaningful,” they did not intend to remain in early childhood education and
cited poverty wages, few benefits, high work-related expenses, and job insecurity as their reasons for leaving.
Further, many of the teachers in the study voiced “frustration at the perception that they are babysitters rather
than teachers; lazy rather than hard-working; and unskilled rather than professional” (Boyd, 2013, p.5). Boyd
(2013) summarizes, “to retain the most qualified and motivated early childhood educators, pay and working
conditions must be improved” (p.1).
The L.A. County ECE Workforce Consortium aims to establish a professional development system that
addresses the complex, fragmented nature of the ECE field; this is accomplished both by bringing together
programs that serve the needs of the current and potential ECE Workforce with practices that have been
proven successful, and by addressing the need for higher education alignment to facilitate students’ navigation
through educational and professional development pathways.

Theory of Change
A theory of change is a set of “theories” or interlocking assumptions which serve as the basis for the changes
expected to occur during the course of a program. Explicitly outlining these assumptions helps evaluators and
program staff to test and explain the changes that are expected to occur during the course of the program. A
theory of change provides the “roadmap” for applying, practicing, or realizing ideas in order to bring about
change (Bruner, 2004). In order to give context for the Workforce Consortium theory of change, a logic model
was created (Appendix A). The logic model outlines the short, intermediate, and long-term outcomes expected
of the Workforce Consortium, as well as the intended long-term impacts of the initiative. The major
assumptions (or theories) associated with the Workforce Consortium are:
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1. The partner agencies involved in the Workforce Consortium are willing and prepared to partner with LAUP to
implement their programmatic activities and efforts. They have the staff, materials, space, administrative
support, funding, interest, and/or authority to support participants within the scope of their respective program
or project.
2. The partner agencies involved in the Workforce Consortium are willing and prepared to work with each
other towards shared goals, including more seamless services for ECE professionals in Los Angeles County,
increased opportunities for educational and professional advancement, and shared standards for ECE workforce
competencies, skills, and qualifications.
3. There is a need among ECE students and professionals for the services provided through the Workforce
Consortium. Without the types of services provided through the Workforce Consortium, ECE students and
professionals would be less likely to achieve the educational and professional milestones expected.
4. The services provided through the Workforce Consortium are the correct services, are provided in an
effective and timely manner, and are provided in the appropriate dosage, to bring about the expected
improvement in student achievement and knowledge.
5. There is a need within the field of ECE for an educated and skilled workforce that can deliver high-quality
services to children ages 0 to 5. This field will recognize and reward degrees, certificates, and permits, so that
there are financial and professional incentives for students and professionals to work towards these academic
and professional achievements.
6. The Workforce Consortium leadership seeks out opportunities to share information about the System
Initiative and the ECE workforce in order to raise awareness, create a shared vision, and influence policy change
around ECE workforce needs and conditions.

Participants
Each of the five direct-service workforce programs serves ECE professionals, students, or a combination of the
two. A total of 3,510 participants were served across these programs during the 2014-15 program year,
although this number is slightly inflated, as an estimated 602 participants (17%) were co-enrolled in at least
one other Workforce Consortium program during 2014-15.
Table 1. Number of Participants Served
CDWFI

Gateways

Vistas

STEP*

ECEPLC

TOTAL

1,631

1,203

379

175

122

3,510

*The participant count for STEP is an aggregate of data provided by the Gateways program and data provided directly
from STEP.

Each program serves a distinct segment of the ECE workforce, and provides educational and professional
support services targeted to different needs along a professional development continuum. For example, the
CDWFI program services are targeted to students who are largely new to the ECE field. The immediate
educational and professional development goals of these students are different from the goals and needs of the
family child care owners and center-based providers served by Gateways or STEP, or the transitional
kindergarten (TK) teachers served by ECEPLC. This section contains a summary of educational and professional
characteristics for core participants in each program. (Note: Throughout the remainder of this report, the term
“participants” will be used to mean “core members” of CDWFI, ECEPLC, Gateways, Project Vistas, and
participants in STEP; it is not referring to the wider “participants” as defined by other First 5 LA reporting.)
Education Level
Participants in each Workforce Consortium program cluster at different levels of education. The CDWFI
program is targeted towards high school students, community college students, four-year university students
and graduate students. The CDWFI program is focused on helping students move through the educational
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system and attain a degree in ECE, Child Development, or a related field. Almost one-third of CDWFI
participants are in high school.
Figure 1. Highest Level of Education Reported by Participants
CDWFI
Less than High School
High School
Some College
AA/AS
BA/BS
Graduate degree
No Response
Gateways
Less than High School
High School
Some College
AA/AS
BA/BS
Graduate degree
No Response
Vistas*
Less than High School
High School
Some College
AA/AS
BA/BS
Graduate degree
No Response

32%
14%
30%
18%
6%
0.4%

12%
14%
36%
13%
18%
3%
3%

ECEPLC
Less than High School
High School
Some College
AA/AS
BA/BS
Graduate degree
No Response
STEP*
Less than High School
High School
Some College
AA/AS
BA/BS
Graduate degree
No Response

20%
73%
7%

7%
14%
37%
22%
14%
4%
3%

17%
15%
42%
21%
4%
0.3%

*The percentages for Vistas are based on the 347 participants who completed the program, and not the 379 who were
served.

The ECEPLC program serves TK teachers and their school principals. The ECEPLC program does not require
services to advance degrees, because participants are required to have their bachelors or graduate degrees to
be employed as teachers and administrators in a public school system.
The Gateways program serves preschool teachers and caregivers in center, family child care, and license-exempt
settings. Many of the Gateways participants manage their own center or family child care as a small business.
The majority of Gateways participants report that they have “some college” or less on a scale of educational
attainment. The Gateways program provides coaching support to participants who want to identify and work
towards educational and quality improvement goals.
The STEP program provides quality ratings and improvement services to centers and family child care homes.
These services include referrals and priority enrollment in the Gateways program, allowing staff to improve their
education, knowledge, and practice. The educational levels of STEP participants mirror the levels reported for
Gateways participants, with the majority reporting “some college” or less.
Project Vistas provides tutoring, advising, and professional development to family child care owners and staff,
the majority of whom speak Spanish as their primary language (77.8% of 2014-15 participants). Like
participants in Gateways and STEP, the majority of Project Vistas participants report having some college or less.
Program participants tend to be “non-traditional” college students in that they are available to attend college
only in the late afternoons and during weekends, both because of their extended work hours and because their
average age is higher than that of a typical community college student; 57% of participants are between 41
and 60 years old.
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Child Development Permit Level
The majority of participants enrolled in the five Workforce Consortium programs do not have a Child
Development Permit issued by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing (CCTC).
Figure 2. Highest Permit Level Reported by Participants
CDWFI

ECEPLC

Assistant
Associate
Teacher
Master Teacher
Program Director
Site Supervisor
Other
No Permit
No Response

8%
11%
7%
1%
0.1%
3%
70%

Gateways
Assistant
Associate
Teacher
Master Teacher
Program Director
Site Supervisor
Other
No Permit
No Response

Assistant
Associate
Teacher
Master Teacher
Program Director
Site Supervisor
Other
No Permit
No Response

48%

52%

STEP*
4%
11%
8%
2%
3%
6%
1%
61%
4%

Assistant
Associate
Teacher
Master Teacher
Program Director
Site Supervisor
Other
No Permit
No Response

7%
13%
10%
3%
3%
9%
2%
50%
3%

Vistas*
Assistant
Associate
Teacher
Master Teacher
Program Director
Site Supervisor
Other
No Permit
No Response

6%
18%
7%
1%
1%
1%
64%
1%

*The percentage for Vistas is based on the 347 participants who completed the program, and not the 379 who were
served.

Four of the five Workforce Consortium programs provide support for participants working towards a Child
Development Permit. The CDWFI program, Gateways, and Project Vistas all provide one-on-one support for
participants who are working towards a new or upgraded permit. The CDWFI program also provides financial
support to help college students pay for the cost of applying for a new or upgraded permit. In addition, the
STEP program rewards the attainment of child development permits by including them in the higher rating
levels of the STEP quality rating standards.
The ECEPLC program does not provide support services for participants to work towards a new or upgraded
permit, as that is not a goal of the program. A Child Development Permit would not qualify the ECEPLC
participants (TK teachers and principals) for a higher-level job or otherwise advance their career.
13
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Teacher or Administrator Credentials
A small minority of participants in the Gateways and STEP programs have one or more teaching or
administrative credentials.
Table 2. Percentage of Participants with Teaching or Administrative Credentials
Program

% with Teaching or
Administrative Credentials

CDWFI
ECEPLC
Gateways
STEP
Vistas*

Not Collected
100%
3%
2%
0%

*The percentage for Vistas is based on the 347 participants who completed the program, and not the 379 who were
served.

Information about credentials was not collected from CDWFI participants. Although some CDWFI participants
do have credentials, most of the CDWFI participants have not yet completed community college, and would not
qualify for a teaching or administrative credential. All of the ECEPLC participants have one or more credentials,
as these participants are employed by public school systems that require teachers and administrators to hold a
credential.
Primary Professional Role in Early Care and Education
There are clear differences in the professional roles held by the participants in each of the Workforce
Consortium projects. Most CDWFI college students (44.5%) were not employed in the ECE field at the time
they entered the program for the 2014-15 program year. The ECEPLC program serves TK teachers and
principals, so all participants can be classified as either “classroom teacher” or “program administrator.” Project
Vistas serves primarily family child care owners and their staff. Participants were classified as “FCC owner” or
“FCC teacher.” The Gateways and STEP programs serve the widest range of professional roles. The Gateways
program serves participants who work in centers, family child care homes, and license-exempt settings. These
participants can work in a support role, and are not required to be classroom teachers. The STEP program
serves centers and family child care homes and provides priority enrollment into the Gateways program for
individuals who wish to work on advancing their education, knowledge or practice in the ECE field as part of
the Quality Rating and Improvement effort at their center or child care home. The majority of participants in the
Gateways and STEP programs are family child care owners.
Table 3. Primary Professional Role Reported by Participants
Program

CDWFI

ECEPLC

Gateways

STEP

Vistas*

Classroom Teacher

24%

51%

26%

5%

0%

Program Administrator

1%

49%

4%

5%

0%

FCC Teacher

1%

0%

9%

6%

42%

FCC Owner

1%

0%

45%

82%

56%

Program Support

1%

0%

2%

1%

0%

Field Support

0.1%

0%

1%

0%

0%

Student

71%

0%

5%

1%

0%

License-Exempt Caregiver

1%

0%

6%

0%

0%

No Response

0%

0%

2%

1%

1%

*The percentage for Vistas is based on the 347 participants who completed the program, and not the 379 who were
served.
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Average Number of Years in the Field
All direct service programs except CDWFI serve people who have worked in the ECE field for an average of ten
years or more. Because the majority of CDWFI participants are high school or community college students who
are new to the ECE field, the average “years in the field” of six years was calculated only for CDWFI college
participants who were already employed in the field (n = 497).
As discussed in the introduction, the ECEPLC program serves teachers who have recently (within the last four
years) been assigned to the role of TK teacher. This new role did not officially exist in California before 2011.
Therefore, the “years in the field” reported for teachers in the ECEPLC program (average 10 years) reflects all
the time they have spent serving children between the ages of zero and five, including time spent as
kindergarten teachers. “Years in the field” was not reported for principals in the ECEPLC program.
Project Vistas primarily serves family child care owners who have been working in the ECE field for a
considerable amount of time (average 10 years), but who have recently returned to college to achieve various
goals.
Table 4. Average Number of Years in the Field Reported by Participants
Program

Years in the Field*

STEP

17 years

Gateways

13 years

ECEPLC

10 years

Vistas**

10 years

CWDFI***

6 years

*Rounded up.
**Based on the 347 participants who completed the program, and not the 379 who were served.
***The summary for CDWFI includes employed college students only.

Average Length of Time in Current Position
There was great variability in the length of time participants reported spending in their current position. On
average, participants in the Gateways, STEP, and Project Vistas programs reported the longest amount of time
in their current position (nine years, nine years, and eight years respectively). The CDWFI college participants
who worked in the ECE field reported that they had spent an average of four years in their current position.
Finally, ECEPLC teachers reported the least amount of time in their current position – an average of two years.
This is to be expected, as the position of TK teacher did not exist for many school districts until 2011. In
summary, the Gateways, STEP, and Project Vistas programs serve participants who have been employed in their
current position for the longest amount of time, followed by the CDWFI students, and finally, the ECEPLC TK
teachers.
Table 5. Average Time in Current Position Reported by Participants
Program

Time in Current
Position

Gateways

9 years

STEP

9 years

Vistas*

8 years

CDWFI**

4 years

ECEPLC

2 years

*Based on the 347 participants who completed the program, and not the 379 who were served.
**The summary for CDWFI includes employed college students only.
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Findings: Expanded ECE Workforce
CDWFI
The CDWFI program recruits high school and college students to the field of ECE, and assists existing ECE
students in completing educational and professional milestones. In 2014-15, even with the loss of the CDWFI
program at Long Beach City College, the program saw its fourth consecutive year of growth. Additionally,
31.4% of participants were high school students. A majority of the CDWFI participants surveyed at the end of
the year reported that the CDWFI program increased their knowledge of ECE career options (90% of college
participants, 95% of high school participants), and increased their knowledge of the steps to take in order to
pursue a career in ECE or child development (96% of college participants, 93% of high school participants). A
majority of high school participants surveyed expressed interest in attending a college with a CDWFI program
(69.3%), in taking courses in ECE in college (62.5%), and in eventually pursuing a career in CD/ECE (54%). A
“Six Month Out Job Follow-Up Survey” was administered to a small sample of participants who had completed
a CDWFI program goal but had not re-entered the program six months from the end of 2013-14. The majority
of respondents were employed (80.3%) and held a job in the CD/ECE field (59.1%). Of the former CDWFI
members employed at the time of the survey, 45.8% felt the CDWFI program had helped them to secure their
job.
ECEPLC
The ECEPLC program trains new TK teachers and principals who work with “young fives” (children who turn
five between September 2nd and December 2nd) on developmentally appropriate practices. Transitional
kindergarten provides a bridge between children’s early development and learning experiences and
kindergarten. School districts were required to phase in TK during the 2012-13 school year. Although these
teachers reported having worked for an average of 10 years with children zero to five years old, the teachers
assigned to these positions have two years of experience or less as a TK teacher. The ECEPLC program makes
explicit the need for TK teachers to have a solid understanding of high-quality ECE practices and approaches,
and provides teacher institutes, technical assistance and support, and professional learning communities
encouraging new TK teachers to participate in the ECE field.
Gateways
The Gateways program does not recruit new ECE professionals, but it does target services to ECE professionals
who are often marginalized within the field due to language and economic barriers. The Gateways program
provides an accessible pathway to improvement of qualifications and practices, targeted at ECE professionals
who speak a language other than English as their primary language (56.9%), have a high school diploma (14%)
or less (11.8%), and work as family child care business owners (44.5%).
STEP
The STEP program does not recruit new ECE professionals to the field; therefore, the STEP program evaluation
did not address this Workforce Consortium impact area.
Project Vistas
Project Vistas does not recruit new ECE professionals to the field; therefore, the Vistas program evaluation did
not address this Workforce Consortium impact area.

Findings: Better Qualified ECE Workforce
CDWFI
CDWFI college participants increased their knowledge of ECE educational pathways through workshops and
dedicated advisement from their CDWFI counselor, mentor, or advisor. The majority of college participants
(74.4%) met with a CDWFI staff member to create or update their education plan during the 2014-15 program
year. These education plans were tailored to a degree in ECE/CD or a related field. The rate of successful course
completion was high among college students (90%) and high school students (90%) who took college-level
Child Development courses. This year, 3.6% of community college students transferred to a four-year
college/university. Additionally, 16.1% of college students earned a degree (associate’s, bachelor’s, or graduate
degree) this year. The majority of high school students reported that they learned about ECE/CD college
programs in the county through the CDWFI program (88.1%).
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During the 2014-15 year, 16.7% of college students were awarded 192 permits; of those, 131 were first-time
permits, 40 were upgraded permits, and 21 were renewed permits. The number of permits received may not
capture the number of students who met permit requirements, due to delays in the time of application and the
awarding of permits by the CCTC. Of the CDWFI college students who did not apply for a new or upgraded
permit during the 2014-15 program year, 45.9% already had a permit.
ECEPLC
ECEPLC program participants started the program with high levels of qualifications. Twenty-four program
participants had a bachelor’s degree, and 89 had a master’s degree or higher. All 62 of the teachers in ECEPLC
in 2014-15 had at least one teaching credential. Although the teachers and principals involved in the ECEPLC
program had high levels of education and professional qualifications at the beginning of the program, they
rated themselves as having a knowledge deficit and a high need at baseline (when participants first joined the
ECEPLC project) in four key areas that are relevant to effective TK instruction: teacher-child interactions,
classroom environment, knowledge of child development, and effective school-wide practices. The ECEPLC
program was set up to assist participants (teachers and administrators) in increasing their knowledge and
improving their practices in these areas. Increases in knowledge and high quality practices are discussed in the
“Increased Quality of ECE Practices and Programs” section below.
Gateways
The majority of Gateways participants have some college and do not currently possess a Child Development
Permit. More than a quarter of these participants have a high school education or less. However, they have
gained many years of work experience and many hours of professional development training over the years. In
2014-15, 1,478 career goals plans were developed between Gateways coaches and 1,203 Gateways
participants.
Most (825, or 55.8%) of the career goals plans were focused around educational development, followed by
quality development (324, or 21.9%) and career and professional development (252, or 17.1%). On average, it
took Gateways participants 8.5 months to complete a career goal. This average does not include the time spent
in consultation with the Gateways coach before setting the goal.
STEP
STEP rates its programs along six QRIS domains; staff qualifications and working conditions is one of the
domains. An analysis of staff qualifications and working conditions across the seven years of STEP reveals that
both Centers (M = 2.21) and FCCs (M = 2.16) scored lowest in this domain, compared to other STEP QRIS
domains. For the 27 programs that received full STEP reviews during the 2014-15 program year, the average
overall score for staff qualifications and working conditions was 2.62 (out of 5); this reflects an improvement
from the previous year, and a higher score when compared to the last seven years combined.
Project Vistas
Project Vistas provides college resources, academic support, and social support services to its “non-traditional”
college student participants. A total of 42 contracted, contextualized, and cohorted courses were provided for
Project Vistas participants during the 2014-15 program year. By the end of the program year, 18 Project Vistas
participants earned their AA degree, 4 earned their BA degree, 256 participants successfully earned 6 units or
more, and 235 became eligible to earn their child development permit.

Findings: Greater Retention and Advancement of ECE Workforce
CDWFI
Of the CDWFI college participants who held an ECE job during the 2014-15 program year, 35.5% agreed that
CDWFI helped them to secure a job, 10.6% agreed that CDWFI helped them to earn a promotion, and 9.1%
agreed that CDWFI helped them to earn a pay increase. In addition, this year’s “Six Month Out Job Follow-Up
Survey” found that 45.8% of the respondents with a job felt that the CDWFI program helped them to obtain
their current job. There is some evidence, based on this survey, that the CDWFI program’s relationship to
advancement in the field is positive. About 34.6% of employed respondents reported receiving a raise since
their participation in the CDWFI program, and about 22.6% of employed respondents reported receiving
promotions since their participation in the CDWFI program.
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ECEPLC
The ECEPLC program evaluation did not address this Workforce Consortium impact area. However, it should be
noted that ECEPLC has had a high retention rate of participating school sites (93%) across four project years,
and has experienced only minimal attrition of teachers and principals as a result of staff changes and/or
retirements. During the 2014-15 program year, ECEPLC served 62 teachers and 60 principals across 60 schools
within 16 school districts throughout Los Angeles County.
Gateways
Because Gateways participants are already employed in the ECE field, survey questions focused more on
Gateways’ support with networking on instead of finding a job or advancing within the job. As in years past,
survey data shows that Gateways career development coaching participants did not agree with the statement,
“My Gateways coach helped me to find groups of other professionals like me,” as much as they agreed with
other statements about common coaching practices (e.g. “My Gateways coach provided me with useful
information.”). This finding suggests that Gateways participants would benefit from additional networking
support.
STEP
The STEP program promotes staff retention by including it as one component of the STEP QRIS standards. For
STEP family child care providers, the criteria for a perfect score (5 out of 5) in the staff retention sub-domain is
that assistant teachers must have been working at the site for more than two years at the time of the STEP
QRIS rating. For STEP center providers, the criteria for a perfect score (5 out of 5) in the staff retention subdomain is that 90% of the teaching staff must have been working at the site for three years or more at the
time of the STEP QRIS rating. During the 2014-15 program year, the mean score for staff retention in STEP (3
out of 5) was among the highest sub-domain scores of the STEP QRIS rating system. About 12 out of 27
providers with full reviews earned the top score of 5 in the staff retention sub-domain.
Project Vistas
Project Vistas does not focus on retention and advancement of ECE professionals in the field; therefore, the
Vistas program evaluation did not address this Workforce Consortium impact area.

Findings: Increased Quality of ECE Practices and Programs
CDWFI
Because assessment of program quality was outside the scope of the CDWFI evaluation, participants were
asked about their growth in knowledge of quality ECE practices. An overwhelming majority of college students
reported that they had improved their knowledge of key aspects of high-quality ECE practice as a result of the
support offered through the CDWFI program. These students reported that the CDWFI program helped to
improve their knowledge of children’s emotional and social development (90.2%), teaching children literacy
skills (88.5%), teaching children numeracy skills (86.4%), caring for and teaching children who are English
language learners (83.3%), caring for and teaching children with special needs (83.2%), and working with
parents and families (89.9%).
Evidence of increase in knowledge of high-quality ECE practices also comes from participants’ course success.
Passing grades from instructors signify that the instructor believes the student has sufficiently grasped the
content of the course. Out of the total number of transcripts available, college participants passed 90% of
courses attempted with a C or better, or “pass.”
ECEPLC
The ECEPLC program provided training and technical assistance to boost knowledge and implementation of
best practices in four areas: teacher-child interactions, classroom environment, knowledge of child
development, and effective school-wide practices for TK. Pre-post assessments were developed to measure four
key constructs relevant to effective TK instruction: teacher-child interactions, classroom environment,
knowledge of child development, and effective school-wide practices. Both principals and teachers completed a
needs assessment measuring these four constructs across three dimensions: relative importance, perceived
knowledge, and current status of implementation at their school. To assess outcomes for teachers and
principals, two analyses were conducted: 1) comparison of needs assessment responses from when participants
initially started the project (baseline) to their responses from the end of year four; and 2) comparing baseline
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to year four, the size of the gap between how participants rated each of the four constructs’ importance and
their perceived knowledge or implementation of that particular construct.
Teachers exhibited significant improvement in their knowledge of child development (Cohort 1 increased from
2.44 to 2.67; Cohort 2 increased from 2.43 to 2.65 on a 3-point scale) as well as in their knowledge of effective
school practices to promote TK (Cohort 1 increased from 1.99 to 2.39; Cohort 2 increased from 1.97 to 2.41).
In addition, teachers from both Cohorts 1 and 2 improved their implementation of an effective classroom
environment (Cohort 1 increased from 2.37 to 2.64; Cohort 2 increased from 2.38 to 2.69). Teachers rated
their knowledge and implementation of effective teacher-child interactions high at baseline as well as in year
four, so there was little room for improvement. Further, analysis showed that at baseline, there were significant
gaps between perceived importance and knowledge in the areas of child development (0.48) and effective
school practices to promote TK (0.94). However, after teachers participated in the ECEPLC project, the gaps
related to understanding were been reduced significantly by year four (to 0.29 and 0.52, respectively). There
were also significant gaps at baseline between perceived importance and knowledge of implementation
practices for effective classroom environment among teachers (0.58). However, by the end of year four, the
gaps in implementation practices had been significantly reduced (to 0.32). Together, these results suggest that
the ECEPLC project has contributed to narrowing the gaps teachers reported between the importance of given
practices, and their knowledge and implementation of those practices.
Cohort 1 and 2 principals generally exhibited significant growth across all constructs from baseline to year four.
Principals from both cohorts significantly increased their knowledge of child development (Cohort 1 improved
from 2.11 to 2.43; Cohort 2 improved from 2.82 to 2.93 on a 3-point scale), their knowledge and
implementation of effective school practices to promote TK (Cohort 1 improved knowledge from 1.92 to 2.25
and implementation from 1.82 to 2.22; Cohort 2 improved knowledge from 2.77 to 2.90 and implementation
from 1.82 to 2.42), and implementation of classroom environment (Cohort 1 improved from 2.19 to 2.55;
Cohort 2 improved from 2.27 to 2.68) . Cohort 2 principals showed additional growth in their perceived
importance of an optimal classroom environment, knowledge of child development, and effective school
practices for supporting TK instruction. This suggests that principals in Cohort 2 “bought in” to the critical
facets of optimal TK instruction over the life of the project. Further, results of the gap analysis suggest that
there were significant gaps at baseline in principals’ understanding of child development (0.83) and effective
school practices to support TK (0.96). However, after principals participated in the ECEPLC project, the gaps
related to principals’ understanding have been reduced significantly by year four (to 0.44 and 0.54 respectively).
There were also significant gaps at baseline in the areas of implementation practices for effective teacher-child
interactions (0.29), classroom environment (0.69), and effective school practices (1.06). However, by the end of
year four, all of the gaps in implementation practices had been significantly reduced (to 0.17, 0.31, and 0.57
respectively); this suggests that the ECEPLC project contributed to narrowing the gaps between principals’
perceived levels of importance and their knowledge and implementation of effective TK practices.
Finally, the ECEPLC program facilitated the creation of professional learning communities including 60 school
sites involved in the program. These professional learning communities were expected to provide a space where
preschool teachers, along with elementary school teachers and principals, could collaboratively develop a
system of learning for children and families. Five consultants with extensive experience in Early Childhood
Education were assigned to work closely with all 60 participating schools. Out of the 60 school sites involved in
ECEPLC, 55 schools (92%) held three or more PLC meetings during the 2014-15 program year; this represented
an increase of 17 percentage points in the number of schools that met this goal as compared to the last
program year. Each meeting had an average of fourteen attendees per PLC; observations and participant
interviews found that teachers across multiple grade levels (in some cases Pre-K, TK, K, 1st, and 2nd grade)
attended PLC meetings in 2014-15. Overall, PLC observations and participant interviews suggest that PLC
meetings are engaging the appropriate individuals needed to achieve the project goals. Furthermore, the
activities conducted and the topics discussed at PLC meetings were well aligned with the project goals.
Participants demonstrated that they understood the underlying importance of conducting PLCs, and had a
shared vision for the long-term goal of the PLC.
Gateways
The Gateways program offers individualized quality improvement coaching with the goal of helping providers
integrate knowledge into practice; this knowledge may be gained via training workshops or other professional
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development opportunities, from QRIS systems, or from information shared by the coach. In 2014-15, a total of
508 quality improvement plans were developed between Gateways coaches and 1,203 Gateways participants.
Gateways participants who received quality improvement coaching during the 2014-15 program year set goals
across three areas. The breakdown of quality improvement plans by area is as follows:
•
•
•

Learning Environment (400, or 78.7%)
Special Needs and Inclusion (58, or 11.4%)
Adult-Child Relationships (50, or 9.8%)

On average, it took Gateways participants 9.1 months to complete a quality improvement goal; this varied by
quality improvement area, as learning environment goals took 9.5 months to complete, special needs and
inclusion goals took 5.7 months to complete, and adult-child relationship goals took 8.7 months to complete.
These averages do not include the time spent in consultation with the Gateways coach before setting the goal.
In their annual survey, Gateways asked core participants to self-report their level of knowledge and practice
both prior to Gateways coaching and after Gateways coaching (self-reported, retrospective). Using a 5-point
scale from “none” to “excellent,” change scores were computed for participants who had room for change
(i.e., for all participants except those who self-reported “excellent” prior to coaching). Results show that prior
to coaching, the majority of participants reported “fair” or “great” levels of knowledge and practice, and after
coaching, the majority of participants reported “great” or “excellent” levels of knowledge and practice. The
areas of greatest change are the ability to impact children’s early language and literacy development, and the
ability to impact children’s early math development. The following are average change scores for each area of
change in knowledge and practice captured by the survey:
Knowledge of how to help children and families (1.2)
Knowledge of resources to help improve the quality of my program (1.3)
Knowledge of resources to improve my qualifications/professionalism (1.3)
Knowledge of quality practices in ECE (1.2)
Use of quality practices in my program (1.3)
Ability to provide high quality care (1.2)
Ability to impact children’s early language and literacy development (1.5)
Ability to impact children’s social and behavioral development (1.3)
Ability to impact children’s early math development (1.6)
Understanding that I am a professional (1.3)
STEP
In 2014-15, STEP provided technical assistance on quality improvement to support ECE providers in their
program. Their case management team provided intensive support to ECE practitioners this year, as they
transitioned from the STEP Protocol to the RTT Quality Continuum Framework. They held 44 STEP-funded
professional development trainings, attracting a cumulative attendance of 626 ECE practitioners. Training topics
included implementation of developmental screening tools, improving the ECE learning environment, and
quality adult-child interactions.
During 2014-15, STEP rated its sites using both the STEP Protocol and with the RTT Quality Continuum
Framework. One limitation to note is that overall RTT ratings were designed for STEP sites; only data from
observational measures (CLASS and ERS) were available to UCLA evaluators. Thus, STEP sites received scores
only for two RTT elements: Element 4, “Effective Teacher-Child Interactions,” and Element 6, “Program
Environment Rating Scale(s).”
Of the 61 sites that were scored along the RTT Quality Continuum Framework, the average score for Element 4,
“Effective Teacher-Child Interactions” was 3.08 (out of 5). The Pre-K CLASS tool was used to evaluate teacherchild interactions in 24 programs in 2014-15; the averages for the Pre-K CLASS domains were 5.80 for the
Emotional Support domain, 2.18 for the Instructional Support domain, and 4.97 for the Classroom
Organization domain. The Toddler CLASS tool was used to evaluate teacher-child interaction in the remaining
programs (N=37) in 2014-15; the averages for the Toddler CLASS domains were 5.56 for the Emotional and
Behavioral Support domain and 2.59 for the Engaged Support for Learning domain. Of the 61 sites that were
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scored along the RTT Quality Continuum Framework, the average score for Element 6, “Program Environment
Rating Scale(s)” was 3.16 (out of 5). The FCCERS was used to evaluate all Family Child Care Environments; the
average FCCERS overall score was 3.42, with mean scores above 3 in four of the seven measure subscales
including Listening and Talking, Interaction, Program Structure, and Parents and Provider. STEP FCC programs
scored lowest in Personal Care Routines and Activities.
The STEP Protocol rates sites along 5 domains from which an overall score is derived: Teacher-Child
Relationship, Learning Environment, Identification & Inclusion, Staff Qualifications/Work Conditions, and Family
& Community Connections. Of the 27 sites that received a STEP review along the STEP Protocol, the average
overall score was 2.33 out of 5. Sites scored highest along the Teacher-Child Relationship domain and the
Identification & Inclusion domain, and lowest on the Family & Community Connections domain. Specifically, the
average score in the Teacher-Child Relationship domain was 3.20, the average score in the Learning
Environment domain was 2.44, the average score for the Identification and Inclusion of Children with Special
Needs domain was 3.0, the average score for the Staff Qualifications and Working Conditions domain was
2.62, and the average score for the Family and Community Connections domain was 2.14.
Project Vistas
Project Vistas offered 22 workshops to its participants during 2014-15. Some of the workshops focused on
program quality enhancement and are listed here (number of attendees is included in parentheses): Assessing
Young Children and Documenting Growth (94), Special Needs: Early Intervention and Understanding the Law
(113), and Strengthening Families (112).
Further, Project Vistas measured child care providers’ professional efficacy and knowledge. Results of the ECE
Professional Efficacy and Knowledge Index showed that participants’ mean scores on various subscales were
closely clustered, with the Child Care and Development Knowledge subscale scoring the lowest (4.38, SD =
1.79, on a 6-point Likert-type scale) and Child Care and Development Outcome Expectancy scoring the highest
(5.23, SD=.92, on a 6-point Likert-type scale). The overall mean score of the entire index was 4.84, which is
relatively high when compared to the means of other groups utilizing this scale, indicating that the program
and/or participant experience positively impacts participants’ efficacy and knowledge in ECE.

Findings: Knowledge of ECE Career Options, Educational Pathways, and Professional
Development Opportunities
Workforce Consortium programs collected data about one or more of the following areas of participant
knowledge, depending on the goals of the program: ECE career options, educational pathways, and
professional development opportunities. Program Year 2014-15 was the second year in which data was
collected in these three areas. Because the Workforce Programs all serve different subsets of participants, and
because they each have their own ways of achieving the overall Workforce Consortium impact areas, the
programs all collected data in slightly different ways. Some programs were already collecting this data, or they
were collecting data that could serve as a proxy; standard questions were suggested to those programs that
were not already asking these questions of their participants. Findings are summarized below.
CDWFI
As in prior years, the CDWFI program collected data about program participants’ knowledge of ECE career
options, educational pathways, and professional development opportunities. Questions were worded differently
for college and high school participants. College participants’ knowledge of career options was high; 90%
agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Through this program, I have learned about the different career
options that exist in the field of Early Childhood Education/Child Development;” 96% agreed or strongly
agreed with the statement, “Through this program, I have learned the steps to take in order to pursue a career
in Early Childhood Education/Child Development;” 94% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement,
“Through this program, I learned about the educational requirements for careers in Early Childhood
Education/Child Development;” and 80% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Through this
program, I learned about the compensation (pay) I can expect from a career in Early Childhood Education/Child
Development.” High school participants’ knowledge of career options was also high; 95% agreed or strongly
agreed with the statement, “Because of the CDWFI program, I have learned about the different career options
that exist in the field of Early Care and Education/Child Development;” 93% agreed or strongly agreed with the
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statement, “Because of the CDWFI program, I have learned the steps to take in order to pursue a career in Early
Care and Education/Child Development;” 91% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the
CDWFI program, I know about the educational requirements for careers in Early Care and Education/Child
Development;” and 77% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the CDWFI program, I
have learned about the compensation (pay) I can expect from a career in Early Care and Education/Child
Development.”
College participants’ knowledge of educational pathways was high; 84% agreed or strongly agreed with the
statement, “Through my participation in the CDWFI program, I have learned the steps to take to transfer to a
four-year university;” 73% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Through my participation in the
CDWFI program, I learned the steps to take to apply to graduate school.” High school participants’ knowledge
of ECE educational pathways was also high; 82% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of
the CDWFI program, I learned about the steps I need to take in order to pursue a college education after high
school;” 59% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the CDWFI program, I learned about
how to complete applications to colleges/universities;” and 88% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement,
“Because of the CDWFI program, I have learned about one or more of the Early Childhood Education/Child
Development college programs in Los Angeles County.”
Knowledge of CDWFI professional development opportunities was high for both college participants and high
school participants. Specifically, 95% of college participants agreed or strongly agreed with the statement,
“Through this program, I learned about the Child Development Permit requirements;“ 90% of college
participants agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Through this program, I learned about how to
apply for a new or upgraded Child Development Permit;” and 89% of college participants agreed or strongly
agreed with the statement, “Through this program, I learned where to find more information on Child
Development Permits.” Among high school participants, 85% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement,
“Because of the CDWFI program, I know about the Child Development Permit requirements;” 61% agreed or
strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the CDWFI program, I know how to apply for a new or
upgraded Child Development Permit;” and 76% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the
CDWFI program, I know where to find more information on Child Development Permits.”
ECEPLC
Information about ECEPLC participants’ knowledge of ECE career options and professional development
opportunities were captured through focus groups and anecdotal notes. Based on anecdotal notes, the majority
of principals strongly agreed that they learned about different career options in the field of Early Childhood
Education/Child Development. Principals found the Career Options booklets, developed by the Workforce
Consortium, to be very informative and professionally done; they expressed that they would share the resource
with preschool providers or staff interested in advancing their career in ECE. Preschool providers also strongly
agreed that the Career Options booklet was very useful in expanding their knowledge of different career
options in the field of ECE/Child Development. The majority of the TK teachers did not find the Career Options
booklet useful; however, they found the information interesting and it also expanded their knowledge of career
options in ECE.
Because teachers and principals in the ECEPLC program had already obtained a BA degree and credential,
knowledge of ECE Educational Pathways was not measured. Many TK teachers and almost all of the principals
in the project had advanced degrees.
In terms of knowledge about professional development opportunities, all of the ECEPLC participants agreed
that as a result of the ECEPLC program, they knew more about professional development opportunities for ECE
practitioners. Through trainings, PLC meetings, and individual consultation sessions, consultants shared
information about different professional development opportunities, such as CPIN trainings, NAEYC/CAEYC
conferences, Early STEM Conference, and more. Additionally, ECEPLC program leads forwarded information
regarding the new California Transitional Kindergarten Stipend program to all project participants. The goal was
to disseminate this information so that new TK teachers and preschool teachers could take advantage of the
funding support in order to earn early childhood units.
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Gateways
Gateways participants were asked about their knowledge of ECE career options, educational pathways, and
professional development opportunities. Almost all surveyed participants agreed or strongly agreed with
statements that expressed knowledge in these three areas. Specifically, 87.5% agreed or strongly agreed with
the statement, “Because of the Gateways Program, I learned about the different career options that exist in the
field of Early Care and Education/Child Development;” 81.1% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement,
“Because of the Gateways Program, I learned about the steps I need to take in order to pursue a
college/university degree;” and 89.9% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the
Gateways Program, I know more about professional development opportunities for Early Educational
professionals like me than before I participated in the program.”
STEP
STEP participants who received coaching through Gateways, were also asked about their knowledge of ECE
career options, educational pathways, and professional development opportunities. Almost all surveyed
participants agreed or strongly agreed with statements that expressed knowledge in these three areas.
Specifically, 89.1% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the Gateways Program, I
learned about the different career options that exist in the field of Early Care and Education/Child
Development;” 85.9% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the Gateways Program, I
learned about the steps I need to take in order to pursue a college/university degree;” and 93.8% agreed or
strongly agreed with the statement, “Because of the Gateways Program, I know more about professional
development opportunities for ECE professionals like me than before I participated in the program.”
Project Vistas
Project Vistas participants were asked about their knowledge of ECE career options, career pathways, and
professional development opportunities. Overall, most participants (between 91% and 98%) agreed with
statements that expressed knowledge in these areas. Specifically, 97% of participants agreed with the
statement, “Because of Project Vistas, I have learned about career options that exist in the field of Early
Childhood Education/Child Development;” 98% of participants agreed with the statement, “Because of Project
Vistas, I learned to apply Child Development to my work;” 95% of participants agreed with the statement,
“Because of Project Vistas, I know about the Child Development Permit requirements;” 91% of participants
agreed with the statement “Because of Project Vistas, I know how to apply for a new or upgraded Child
Development Permit;” and 92% of participants agreed with the statement “Because of Project Vistas, I know
where to find more information on Child Development Permits.”
All of the Workforce Consortium direct-service programs participated in the monthly meetings of the Los
Angeles Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium, the monthly meetings of the Workforce Consortium
Evaluation Group, and the monthly meetings of the Workforce Consortium Advisory Committee (the Advisory).
The Workforce Consortium direct-service programs also provided outreach to their participants regarding the
emerging California ECE Workforce Registry, and secured participant data for upload to the registry. In
addition, using the Levels of Collaboration scale, Love and Dong (2013) conducted a network analysis of the
Workforce Consortium and found that the various programs were working more closely as a system, by
comparing 2011 to 2013; this network analysis was revisited for the 2014-15 program year to investigate if this
systems change has since held. Moreover, a consulting team was hired by the Consortium in the Spring of 2014
to facilitate systems thinking as the Workforce Consortium embarks on a strategic planning process for 2016
and beyond. The remainder of this report presents findings from our investigation of the Workforce
Consortium’s systems improvement efforts.

Findings: Technology Training
During the 2014-15 program year, four Workforce Consortium Programs – namely, Project Vistas, Gateways,
ECEPLC, and STEP – responded to observed and expressed needs of their program members by offering
technology training. Technology training was not standardized across these programs; instead, programs were
asked to gauge the needs of their population and tailor their technology training according to their findings.
This resulted in a range of technology trainings across the various programs – from basic introductions to
technology (e.g., establishing email accounts, navigating the internet for resources, etc.) to integrating iPads as
a tool for instruction. Programs were also asked to measure the impacts of their technology training efforts.
Below are their findings.
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Project Vistas
Project Vistas offered a total of 10 technology trainings throughout the year. A pre-and post- assessment was
developed and utilized to assess the impact of the technology trainings. The assessment was a hands-on, webbased performance assessment of participants’ ability to use Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, Excel, email, and
web navigation. Sixteen specific skills were assessed, which included: centering text, changing font, changing
font size, changing font color, inserting bullet points, using a formula in Excel, and inserting PowerPoint slides.
Participants took the assessment prior to completing the technology workshop, and again after the technology
workshop.
Overall, Project Vistas participants made major gains in technology literacy as a consequence of completing the
technology workshop. Not only did more participants attempt the exercises at post-assessment, but participants
also completed more of the exercises at post-assessment.
Gateways
In order to tailor technology trainings to participant need, a total of 455 (83%) of the 551 newly enrolled
Gateways participants in 2014-15 were surveyed. Overall, survey respondents reported feeling comfortable
using computers and email. However, the need for training varied by Resource and Referral agencies, and by
participants’ primary language (49% reported English as their primary language, and 42% reported Spanish as
their primary language). Across L.A. County, 75% of participants indicated they felt comfortable or very
comfortable using computers. Most reported having internet access through a computer (87%) or a cell phone
(82%), and report using e-mail with various devices. The greatest areas of need were:
•
•
•
•
•

Saving a file to a specific location
Creating a copy of a file
Starting and exiting a computer program (e.g. Excel, Word, PowerPoint, etc.)
Inserting and ejecting removable storage
Locating and opening a saved file

Based on these findings, the Gateways program designed and conducted three technology trainings at two of
the Resource and Referral agencies, and 22 participants took part in the trainings. Participants completed an
evaluation after the technology trainings, which revealed that the areas in which the greatest percent of
participants reported change were: activating their Registry account via e-mail, composing and sending e-mail
messages, and accessing the internet through a computer. Opening and entering Excel was the skill that the
lowest number of participants indicated that they had after participating in the training. Based on these
findings, Gateways plans to focus on the need for Excel training, as well as the other areas of need bulleted
above during the technology trainings for 2015-16. They also plan to continue to train participants on how to
activate their Registry accounts, since this was such a success in 2014-15.
ECEPLC
During the 2014-15 program year, LAUP provided funding for a subset of ECEPLC TK teachers to participate in
a pilot ECEPLC Technology Project, which was designed to support and enhance data collection methods
through the use of iPads and supportive technology. Participating TK teachers received an iPad to aid in
collecting and sharing evidence of TK students’ growth and development over time. Participants also received
training aimed at increasing their ability to use web tools (e.g., Edmodo, iMovie, Google Drive) to communicate
and share information with other project participants. The goals of the ECEPLC Technology Project were to:
•
•
•
•

Gather evidence and documentation, to assess student growth and progress over time
Share practices for gathering evidence and documentation, to assess student growth and progress over time
with other TK teachers
Initiate and maintain ongoing communication with the participant network regarding the use of
developmentally appropriate practices in the classroom
Navigate ECE websites (e.g., California Department of Education, TK California, Los Angeles Universal
Preschool, Los Angeles County Office of Education, Early Edge California, California Common Core State
Standards) to explore and support developmentally appropriate practices

Together, these goals were expected to improve how TK teachers track student progress and subsequently,
how they modified their teaching practices to align with the information gathered.
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Through technology training surveys, pre-and post-surveys, Edmodo Activities, and a focus group with a subset
of TK teachers who took part in the ECEPLC Technology Project, evaluators found that across all training
sessions, TK teacher ratings were overwhelmingly positive. Most TK teachers agreed that they were satisfied
with the session and found the sessions to be a good use of their time. However, analyses of Edmodo activity
data showed that although teachers used Edmodo, their activity on the site was inconsistent throughout the
project year. Overall, the majority of participants completed assignments at the beginning and end of the
project year, but encountered difficulty in completing some of the mid-year assignments. Teacher feedback
suggests that teachers were able to use the technology to gather a variety of evidence for student growth (e.g.,
audio clips, video clips, pictures), and that teachers identified the value of collecting “more tangible evidence”
over written summaries of their observations. However, teacher reports suggest that data collection via
technology was solely limited to their targeted students. Further, no significant growth was observed in
teachers’ use of technological tools to enhance their teaching practices or share resources for supporting
student assessment.
STEP
The STEP program was unable to implement technology training for their participants this year, because they
experienced turnover in their leadership and were able to implement only the core elements of their program.
However, since most of the STEP participants are referred to Gateways for coaching, they had access to the
technology trainings offered by the Gateways program in 2014-15.

Findings: More Effective ECE Professional Development System in Los Angeles County
(Systems Study)
A systems study was conducted to investigate the extent to which the Workforce Consortium has resulted in
increased connections between Workforce Consortium partners since 2011. Below are findings from our most
recent analysis of participant co-enrollment across Workforce Consortium programs, which is a practice that
the Workforce Consortium encourages as a systems improvement effort. Findings from a follow-up to Love and
Dong’s 2013 Social Network Analysis are also presented here. Highlights of the work that was completed by
PEACH during the 2014-15 program year will be described, including a description of the system improvement
efforts that were undertaken by the Workforce Consortium’s Advisory Committee (the Advisory). Finally, the
report will summarize the successes and challenges related to the Workforce Consortium system improvement
efforts and outcomes, and propose recommendations for future Workforce Consortium system improvement
efforts.
According to the Build Initiative’s framework for evaluating system initiatives (Coffman, 2007; Coffman, 2012),
a system initiative can focus its efforts and resources on changing or building one or more of the following
areas: a) the political context surrounding the system, b) the components (i.e. programs or efforts) that provide
direct services within the system, c) the connections that are made among system components, d) the
infrastructure that the system needs to function effectively, and e) the scale of the services provided through
the system. The Workforce Consortium is a large and comprehensive system initiative within Los Angeles
County, and it works to influence each of these five areas. This evaluation report addresses the efforts of the
Workforce Consortium to improve the connections between funded and non-funded partner programs
involved in the Workforce Consortium, as well as efforts to improve the infrastructure (the educational and
professional development pathways) of the professional development system in order to provide optimal
services to ECE professionals.
ECE Systems Literature
Karoly’s 2012 investigation of ECE workforce professional development systems in the United States found that
there are several frameworks for defining ECE workforce professional development systems. Three of the most
illustrative systems are captured in the table below. Although several different frameworks exist for defining an
effective ECE workforce professional development system, core elements in state systems include the following:
ECE system components, access and outreach, data systems and quality assurance, and financial incentives and
financing.
According to the National Child Care Information and Technical Assistance Center (NCCIC) however, California
is not counted by the NCCIC as one of the states with a fully established ECE workforce professional
development system (NCCIC, 2010). Why not? In theory, statewide professional development systems define a
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set of requirements that determine who is qualified to serve in ECE settings and the mechanisms for preparing
the qualifying ECE workforce (Howes, Pianta, Bryant, Hamre, Downer & Soliday-Hong, 2008). Professional
development for the ECE workforce in California may take place through two primary mechanisms: (1)
education, and (2) training – which are not aligned to each other. Further, although California Community
Colleges (CCC) and California State Universities undergo accreditation by the Western Association of Schools
and Colleges (WASC), none of the CCC programs in ECE have been accredited through the more specialized
accreditation offered by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC), and no
bachelor’s degree programs specific to children ages 0-5 have undergone NAEYC accreditation. Although wellintentioned, these pieces of the ECE workforce professional development system continue to exist in a very
fragmented way at a state level.
Table 6. Three Illustrative ECE Workforce Professional Development Systems
Department of Health and
Human Services Child Care and
Development Fund
(DHHS CCDF)
Five system elements:
• Core knowledge and
competencies
• Career pathways (or career
lattice)
• Professional development
capacity
• Access to professional
development
• Compensation, benefits, and
working conditions

National Association for the
Education of Young Children
(NAEYC)
Six essential polity areas:
• Professional standards
• Career pathways
• Articulation
• Advisory structure
• Data
• Financial

National Child Care Information
and Technical Assistance
Center (NCCIC)
Five system elements:
• Core knowledge
• Qualifications, credentials, and
pathways
• Access and outreach
• Quality assurance
• Funding

SOURCES: Administration for Children and Families (2011); LeMoine (2008); NCCIC (2009)

Karoly (2012) also pointed out that despite enthusiasm for state professional development systems, to a large
extent, practice has proceeded before a solid research base is established to demonstrate the effectiveness of
various approaches. For example, the research base is not sufficiently developed to identify definitively the types
of education and training that are most effective, the most important content to incorporate into teacher
preparation programs, the nature of the systems and workplace environments that need to be in place to best
support professional preparation and effective practice, and the costs associated with alternative strategies
(Karoly, 2012). Most research to date has focused on the contribution of education, in terms of degrees
attained. Less attention has been paid to measuring the effect of training in general, or to accounting for the
effects of the nature of the training (e.g., setting, pedagogical approach, intensity, quality) and training content
on teacher effectiveness.
Given various efforts in recent years to improve the quality of ECE in the state, California has many of the
elements needed for an effective ECE workforce professional development system (Karoly, 2012). Meanwhile,
and in the absence of a complete, statewide ECE workforce professional development system in California, the
Workforce Consortium is attempting to connect these pieces of the fragmented system together for early
educators and the children they serve in Los Angeles County.
System Outcomes
The system change efforts of the Workforce Consortium are meant to achieve the following long-term system
outcomes. A logic model that includes these system outcomes, and how they relate to the efforts and intended
impacts of the Workforce Consortium, can be found in Appendix A.
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Long-Term System Outcomes
• Increased coordination and alignment of ECE workforce development efforts.
• New and improved educational and professional development pathways and programs.

Workforce Consortium Partners
The Workforce Consortium has established multiple partners to develop or enhance direct-services programs
and work on systems change. In addition to the five funded, direct-services programs whose program
evaluation findings have been summarized earlier in this report, LAUP has Memoranda of Understanding
(MOUs) with agencies and programs that contribute to the collaborative efforts of the consortium. These
collaborative efforts consist of monthly Workforce Consortium meetings and involvement with the Partnerships
for Education, Articulation and Coordination through Higher Education (PEACH) effort. MOU partners include
the Program for Infant/Toddler Care (PITC) and Zero to Three. In addition to funded partners and MOU
partners, the Workforce Consortium also has informal partnerships with programs and agencies that are invited
to participate in Workforce Consortium meetings and PEACH efforts, but that did not have an MOU or contract
through the Workforce Consortium during the 2014-15 program year. These partners include the ASPIRE
Stipend program3 (ASPIRE), the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, SEIU Local 994, UCLA and its Extension,
CDPP/ECE Works!5, and WestEd6.
The three goals of the Workforce Consortium are integrated under the Consortium’s overarching vision, which
includes development and support of efforts to create a more effective early care and education professional
development system in Los Angeles County, one that better prepares ECE professionals to meet the needs of
children and families. To realize vision, the Workforce Consortium must improve the collaboration of programs
and institutions that provide professional development and educational services. In order to develop this
system-wide collaboration, the Workforce Consortium provides formal opportunities for programs and
institutions to meet and work towards a more effective professional development system in Los Angeles
County.
Methods
This evaluation of the Workforce Consortium’s system improvement efforts addresses the following evaluation
questions:
1. Have Workforce Consortium partners increased coordination and collaboration of ECE workforce
development efforts? How have these interactions changed over time?
2. How are partner programs collaborating and coordinating efforts (including PEACH) to improve the
Workforce Development System?
3. How has the Advisory developed over time?
4. What role does the Advisory play in terms of systems improvement?
5. What were the successes and challenges of the Workforce Consortium system change efforts?
6. What activities/efforts occurred during the 14-15 program year to influence larger systems change/policy
change?
7. What are the systems changes/policy changes that have been achieved?
Data Collection and Analysis
Data was collected using a variety of data collection instruments. The following table outlines the data
collection instruments, timeline, and analyses used for this report.

3 Also

known as California’s CARES Plus stipend program.
Los Angeles-based union for education workers established in 1949, with a Child Care Division established in 2012.
5 Child Development Policy Project/ ECE Works! is an early care and education public policy project of First 5 LA aimed at
creating policy change to promote and professionalize the ECE workforce and increase investment in the sector to promote
long-term retention.
6 A nonpartisan, nonprofit research, development, and service agency that aims to improve education and other important
outcomes for children, youth and adults.
4
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Table 7. Data Collection and Analysis Plan
Data Collection
Instrument
Levels of
Collaboration Scale
End of Year Program
Lead Questionnaire
PEACH Survey
Advisory Meeting
Notes and Agendas
Interviews
Focus Group
Direct-Service
Participant Data

Who?
Workforce Consortium Active
Participants
Workforce Consortium Funded
Partner Leads
PEACH Consultants
Advisory Committee Members
Workforce Consortium Funded
Partner Leads
LAUP Workforce Leads
All 2014-15 Direct Service
Program Members

N

When?

42

June 2015
May-June
2015

Network Analysis
Descriptive Statistics and
Content Analysis

Jan - April
2015
Jan 2014 to
June 2015

Descriptive Statistics and
Content Analysis
Document review to confirm
activities and services

8
1

May 2015
May 2015

Qualitative Analysis
Qualitative Analysis

3,510

July 2015

Co-Enrollment Analysis

7
22
~30

Analysis

The Levels of Collaboration Scale (see Appendix C) was used to measure changes in the interactions among
Workforce Consortium partners over the course of the system change efforts. This scale is based the work
examining various stage models of collaboration, and was originally developed to measure change in
collaboration among grantees involved in a school safety initiative (Frey, Lohmeier, Lee, Tollefson & Johanning,
2004). The Levels of Collaboration Scale was revised to include information specific to the Workforce
Consortium. The revised version of the scale was created on Survey Gizmo and administered to participants
electronically. All individuals who regularly attended the Workforce Consortium meeting on behalf of a funded,
non-funded, or MOU partner during the 2014-15 program year were sent the Levels of Collaboration Scale.
They were instructed to think about the current Workforce Consortium efforts and rate all levels of
collaboration. Average scores were calculated for each partner program using the information provided by
respondents from that program. Average partner program scores were mapped using UCINET (Borgatti, 2002).
Using structural statistics, each map displays the properties of the network, and the location of each partner
program within the network.
The End of Year Program Lead Questionnaire (see Appendix D) was used to gather information about the
system improvement work that was accomplished by individual programs during the 2014-15 program year,
the challenges and barriers partners experienced while engaging in system improvement work, how the
Workforce Consortium supported system improvement work for their program, satisfaction with LAUP, and
suggestions for improvement. The Questionnaire was administered to the program leads of funded Workforce
Consortium partner programs. Average satisfaction scores were calculated using Microsoft Excel. Responses to
open-ended questions were analyzed for common themes using Atlas.ti, and summarized for this report.
The PEACH survey was developed by PEACH program leads in collaboration with LAUP, Department of
Research and Evaluation (R&E). The goal was for the results to inform the PEACH end-of-year evaluation for
2014-15, and to inform this systems study. The survey was administered online and included questions in the
following categories: 1) participant involvement in PEACH; 2) workforce development; 3) systems change; and
4) PEACH successes, barriers, and the future. Responses were analyzed separately by both PEACH and LAUP
R&E for their respective reporting purposes.
Interviews were conducted in 2014-15 with eight Advisory committee members who regularly participated in
meetings. The purpose of these interviews was to document perceptions of how the Advisory has developed
over time, and their understanding of the role(s) that the Advisory plays in terms of systems improvement.
Advisory committee members were also asked about the main successes, challenges, and lessons learned from
their participation in the Advisory committee. Responses were analyzed for common themes and summarized
for this report.
A focus group with four LAUP Workforce Consortium Leads was conducted to gather historical data about the
Advisory, and to understand how the work of the Advisory has developed since its creation. Information about
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why the Advisory was formed was collected, as well as information about who was involved and the type of
work they did initially. Perceptions about the success of early Advisory efforts were also collected, as was
information about the thinking that led up to the decision to hire an external facilitator to conduct the strategic
planning, sustainability, and system improvement work. Responses were analyzed and summarized for this
report.
Advisory meeting notes and agendas were reviewed for two reasons: 1) to gather information about the type
of work conducted by the Advisory Committee during its initial years, and 2) to document the 2014-15 efforts
to establish a strategic plan, a sustainability plan, and a new governance structure for both the Workforce
Consortium and the Advisory.
Finally, participant-level data was obtained from each direct-service program in the Workforce Consortium.
Participant first name, last name, and date of birth were combined to serve as a unique key or identifier for
each individual. Utilizing a series of “vlookup” functions in Excel, participants who were enrolled in two or
more Workforce Consortium programs in 2014-15 were identified and co-enrollment numbers were reported.
Evaluation Question: Have Workforce Consortium partners increased coordination and collaboration
across ECE workforce development efforts?
The 2012-13 program year was the first full year of program implementation of the Workforce Consortium,
and so it was not expected that all partner programs were interacting at high levels. However, it was expected
that the levels of interaction among partner programs would have increased since the inception of the
Workforce Consortium system effort. In order to examine increased collaboration among Workforce
Consortium partners, a Levels of Collaboration Scale similar to that administered by Love and Dong (2013) was
once again administered to all individuals who attended Workforce Consortium meetings on behalf of a partner
program. Partner programs included funded and non-funded MOU partners. The scale asked respondents to
rate the level of interaction between their program and every other program involved in the Workforce
Consortium. Responses were compared to those reported by Love and Dong (2013) in their investigation of the
Workforce Consortium Systems Change Efforts, in which they reported findings for 2011 and 2013.
Although every effort was made to achieve a 100% response rate on the Levels of Interaction Scale, five
programs were not represented by any respondents. These programs were one funded partner and four nonfunded, non-MOU partners. These programs were still included in the network analyses, as other programs
rated their interactions with the programs in question.
Table 8. Number of Programs and Respondents
Funded
Partner
Programs

Non-Funded
Partner
Programs

First 5 LA

LAUP

Total

Total # of Programs

6

4

1

1

12

Total # of Respondents

33

4

1

4

42

Executive Director

1

1

0

0

2

Program Director

5

1

0

2

8

Program Coordinator

8

1

0

0

9

Program Staff/Consultant

11

0

0

0

11

Research & Evaluation Staff

1

0

1

2

4

Other

6

0

0

2

8

Respondents were asked to use the Levels of Collaboration Scale (see Appendix C) to indicate the extent to
which their program or organization currently interacts with each of the other programs, organizations, or
efforts related to ECE workforce development. If they were not aware of any interactions, they were instructed
to give a score of zero; otherwise, interactions were rated as Networking (1), Coordination (2), or Collaboration
(3). For each program, scores were averaged across the respondents and rounded up. This produced one
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program-level score for each partner program. These scores were analyzed and mapped using a network
mapping software.
Table 9. Levels of Collaboration Scale
Level

Definition

Coding

No Interaction

No interaction known.

0

Networking

Aware of program or organization; loosely defined roles; little
communication; all decisions are made independently.

1

Coordination

Share information; some defined roles; frequent communication; some
shared decision making.

2

Collaboration

Share ideas and resources; formalized roles; frequent communication is
characterized by mutual trust; decision making is done jointly.

3

Network maps provide visual information to illustrate changes in the interactions among Workforce Consortium
partner programs over time. The maps also provide information on the nature of those interactions, including
whether the interaction is unidirectional or bidirectional, whether there is agreement in scale ratings between
any two programs, and the closeness centrality of any given program within the network. Closeness centrality is
a measure of the distance between all pairs of programs, based on the length of their shortest paths with other
programs. The “farness” of a program is the sum of the distances to all other programs, and the “closeness” of
a program is the inverse of the “farness.” Programs in the center of the network map have a lower total
distance to all other programs. Closeness centrality influences the placement of a program on a visual map, and
it is also a measure of how long it takes for information to spread from one program to all other programs
(Newman, 2005). Programs in the center of the map are “key players” within the system because they are
more closely related to more programs through direct and indirect connections (Harder and Company, 2011).
These programs are in a better position to engage in effective system-change efforts because of their location
within the system.
Network maps also provide a “density” score for each level of interaction on the rating scale. Density is defined
as the number of actual interactions divided by the number of possible interactions in a system. Density
describes the degree to which programs are connected within the system. Because the Workforce Consortium
partner programs are key components of the ECE workforce development system in L.A. County, higher density
scores at the “coordination” and “collaboration” levels indicate a more coordinated and collaborative
workforce development system in Los Angeles County. The relationships between programs in the Workforce
Consortium system are illustrated in the network maps in the following ways:
Figure 3. Symbology Used in Network Maps
Programs
(Shapes)

Interaction
(Lines)

= Funded Partners
= Non-funded Partners
= First 5 LA

Direction of Interaction
(Arrows)

= Programs reported the
same level of interaction
(Networking, etc.)
= Programs reported
different levels of interaction

= LAUP

= Line has one arrow pointing
from the program that made
the rating to the program that
was rated
= Line has two arrows, as each
program rated the other

Closeness Centrality
(Color)
= Least central
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= Intermediate

= Most central
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The following maps compare interactions at three time points (2011, 2013, and 2015) for all levels of
interaction measured by the Levels of Collaboration Scale. The first set of maps show the interactions at all
levels. Figure 4 displays all interactions that occurred in 2011, Figure 5 displays all interactions that occurred in
2013, and Figure 6 displays all interactions that occurred in 2015.
Figure 4. All Levels of Interactions in 2011
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Figure 5. All Levels of Interactions in 2013
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Figure 6. Social Network Map of All Levels of Interactions in 2013

Figure 4 and Figure 5 illustrate the dramatic increase in interactions that occurred between the start of the
Workforce Consortium system effort in 2011 and the beginning of the effort in 2013. Figure 6 shows that as of
2015, the density of interactions has experienced a considerable drop since 2013. The number of actual
interactions was divided by the number of possible interactions for 2011, 2013 and 2015 to determine the
network density for each year. Finding show an increase in the density of the network from 49% to 79%
between 2011 and 2013, and then a decrease to 64% in 2015.
There has been a shift in programs since 2013, with some programs dropping out of the network and some
programs joining the network, which may explain the drop in density or connectedness of the network.
Because of this change, it is less informative to follow the individual paths that programs have taken across the
years, in terms of their changes in closeness centrality to the network. Instead, we investigated other
compelling potential reasons for the drop in density of interactions since 2013.
Table 10. Network Analysis Statistics
2011
Total # of Programs
16
Density
49%
# of possible interactions
240
# of actual interactions
117
Levels of Interaction (% of actual interactions)
Networking
56%
Coordination
27%
Collaboration
17%

2013

2015*

2015*

16
79%
240
190

17
64%
272
174

15
74%
210
156

44%
29%
27%

64%
19%
17%

61%
21%
19%

*Note: Network statistics were calculated twice in 2015—one for all 17 programs responding and one for all minus two
programs outside of the sub-structure (n=15).
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One of the common questions in network analysis is whether a graph displays various kinds of “substructures.” For example, a “clique” is a sub-structure where every member is connected to every other
member. A network with no cliques is different from a network with many cliques, or a network containing
one clique and many nodes that are not part of the clique. Most recently, the creation of strategic and
sustainability plans by funded partner leads meant that programs involved with the Advisory met more
frequently and for longer periods of time in 2014-15 than in years past, which very well may have created a
“clique” within the network. There are a number of network analysis tools for identifying sub-structures and
automatically coloring the graph to identify them visually; one such tool is K-cores. K-cores locates parts of the
graph that form sub-groups in which each member is connected to every other member. When the 17-program
network was run through the K-core analysis tool, one “clique” was identified within the Workforce
Consortium, which included all but two programs/organizations. Figure 7 shows the results of the K-core
analysis. Note that the colors and shapes for each program were automatically generated by the UCINET KCores Analysis Tool; Figure 7 does not follow the scheme for Figures 3-6 described above.
Figure 7. Substructure Within the Network in 2015*

*Note: Figure 7 does not follow the scheme for Figure 3-6 described above

Figure 7 illustrates that all programs except the Chamber of Commerce and SEIU Local 99 are part of a substructure within the network (these programs automatically appear in blue when run through the K-cores
analysis tool). SEIU Local 99 is new to the network and representatives have attended the monthly Consortium
meetings regularly, but have only been attending since 2014. The Chamber of Commerce, on the other hand,
has been part of the network for much longer, but their representatives at the Consortium have recently
shifted. When these two programs are removed from the network analysis for 2015, the density of interactions
raises up to 74%, which is closer to the 79% found in 2013. Interestingly, the Chamber of Commerce and SEIU
Local 99 are organizations that represent compensation, wages, and unions – policy priority areas that the
Consortium has recently identified for itself. In addition, there are current efforts underway outside of the
Workforce Consortium that may very well help to incorporate the SEIU Local 99 and the Chamber of
Commerce into the network.
The Levels of Collaboration Scale measured interactions related to ECE workforce development programs. The
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Workforce Consortium partner programs engaged in these interactions constitute the major components of the
ECE professional development system in L.A. County. The fact that partner programs are interacting less in
2015 than in 2013 does not negate the fact that a core sub-group or “clique” within the network is
collaborating more now since the inception of the Workforce Consortium in 2011 (17% vs. 19%). Workforce
development partner programs are finding new ways of working together and because collaborative
interactions require time and resources, it is expected that the network will continue to experience highs and
lows as this diverse group of players continue to find new and different ways of working together. Further,
even though the Levels of Collaboration Scale can measure interactions, it does not tell us what the interactions
look like, nor does it put the interactions into context to describe the current state of ECE. For that, we turn to
qualitative analysis of the Workforce Consortium System Improvement efforts.
Evaluation Question: How are partner programs collaborating and coordinating efforts (including
PEACH) to improve the Workforce Development System?
Besides participating in monthly Consortium meetings, partner programs coordinated their efforts to improve
the Workforce Development System in four organized efforts or settings during 2014-15: 1) Co-Enrollment, 2)
PEACH, 3) Strategic Planning within the Advisory, and 4) newly established Workforce Consortium workgroups.
The following are brief descriptions of each effort.
Co-Enrollment. Co-enrollment of participants across various Workforce Consortium direct-service programs is a
strategy adopted early in the creation of the Workforce Consortium to encourage the programs to work as a
system. When asked about the benefits of co-enrollment, one program lead explained:
“Given the diversity of the participants … in terms of where they are in their
professional development and needs for support, co-enrollment in various
programs could benefit them greatly. The programs in the consortium have
different goals and strengths. Therefore, the support received would serve to
complement each other. For example, if a participant is working towards degree
achievement, Gateways can provide support for getting through some of the
barriers (time management, navigating the system) while [another program]
could offer additional support and a financial incentive through their stipend.”
Four of the six direct-service program leads reported that during the 2014-15 program year, co-enrollment of
their participants was a concerted effort. An analysis of co-enrollment for the Workforce Consortium directservice program was conducted at the end of the 2014-15 program year. Approximately 17% of the 3,510
individuals served by the Workforce Consortium in 2014-15 were co-enrolled in two or more programs. The
figure below is a visual representation of co-enrollment during the 2014-15 program year.
Figure 8. Substructure Within the Network in 2015*

Gateways
STEP

CDWFI

VISTAS
ECE
PLC
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A co-enrollment count by specific Workforce Consortium programs is captured in the table below. STEP was
the program with the highest percentage of co-enrollment (95%), since the majority of STEP participants
receive Gateways coaching. After STEP, the programs with the highest co-enrollment rates are Project Vistas
(38%), Gateways (22%), and CDWFI (2%). As expected, ECEPLC participants were not co-enrolled in any other
Workforce programs, due to their high levels of qualifications (education and credentials) and unique
employment within 16 school districts across Los Angeles County. Although not captured in this analysis, it
should be noted that there were several cases where co-enrollment spanned across three or even four
programs. Co-enrollment across three or more programs is estimated to include less than 1.2% of the 3,510
individuals served across the Workforce Consortium program.
Table 11. Co-Enrollment 2014-15

& at least 1 other
program
GATEWAYS
STEP
CDWFI
VISTAS
ECEPLC

GATEWAYS
(N=1,203)

STEP
(N=175)

CDWFI
(N=1,118)*

VISTAS
(N=379)

ECEPLC
(N=122)

263
(22%)
940
(78%)
166
(14%)
13
(1%)
84
(7%)
0
(0%)

166
(95%)
166
(95%)
9
(5%)
2
(1%)
44
(25%)
0
(0%)

30
(2%)
13
(1%)
2
(.2%)
1,088
(98%)
15
(1%)
0
(0%)

143
(38%)
84
(22%)
44
(12%)
15
(4%)
234
(62%)
0
(0%)

0
(0%)
0
(0%)
0
(0%)
0
(0%)
0
(0%)
122
(100%)

*CDWFI college participants only (excludes high school participants).

Although co-enrollment may have many benefits to the participants and to the Workforce Consortium in terms
of its ability to offer integrated services, program leads did detriments associated with co-enrollment. Most of
the detriment can be attributed to competing demands or time commitments to attend events, courses,
trainings, etc. In addition, participants might feel “burnt out” from the paperwork, assessment, or evaluation
requirements of multiple programs. According to a program lead, “In order for co-enrollment to be successful,
it is important to maintain clear lines of communication with a contact person(s) from each collaborating
Consortium partner so that participants experience integrated support services. Otherwise, there is a risk that
participants may be requested to complete duplicate forms, receive conflicting messages and/or are not able to
leverage resources effectively to get [the] biggest benefit from co-enrollment.”
PEACH. Partnerships for Education, Articulation and Coordination through Higher Education (PEACH) is the
higher education component of the Workforce Consortium. PEACH members currently include Early Childhood
Education/Child Development faculty representatives from nineteen Los Angeles County community colleges;
four California State University (CSU) campuses; the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA); and two
private universities (University of La Verne and Pepperdine University). The mission of PEACH is to strengthen
existing pathways, and to support the development of new and enhanced academic professional development
pathways and related education programs for both the current and future ECE workforce in Los Angeles
County. PEACH organizes its work around four workgroups: 1) ECE Credential Workgroup, 2) ECE
Baccalaureate Programs Workgroup, 3) ECE Doctorate Degree Workgroup, and 4) Articulation and Alignment
Workgroup.
The focus of the ECE Credential Workgroup is to support the development and approval of a California ECE
credential for professionals working with children 0 to 8 years of age. The focus of the ECE Baccalaureate
Programs Workgroup is to support the establishment and/or modification of existing and new ECE-related
B.A./B.S. programs to better serve the preparation and education needs of the ECE Workforce. The focus of the
ECE Doctorate Degree Workgroup is to support the development of an ECE-specific doctoral program in Los
Angeles County. And, finally, the Articulation and Alignment Workgroup aims to achieve the following: 1) the
articulation of ECE-related courses and academic degree programs from community college to four-year
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campuses; and 2) the alignment of ECE-related courses with similar content from one institution of higher
education (IHE) to another (e.g., course content, level of content, and similar course numbering).
In addition to the monthly workgroups, PEACH was tasked with the following activities to promote
coordination and alignment during the 2014-15 program year: 1) provide the Strengthening Families Protective
Factors training to PEACH members, 2) attend monthly Workforce Consortium meetings, 3) increase partner
awareness of quality rating systems, including state and federal quality initiatives, 4) attend Advisory meetings,
and 5) participate in the development and implementation of the systems and sustainability work plan. These
PEACH system change efforts address the infrastructure of the Workforce Development System.
Advisory – Strategic and Sustainability Plans. The history of this effort is described in detail later in this report.
The Advisory met once or twice per month in 2014-15 to work on the following system improvement efforts: 1)
establish a strategic plan for the Workforce Consortium, 2) establish a sustainability plan for the Workforce
Consortium, 3) establish a new governance structure for both the Workforce Consortium and the Advisory
Committee, and 4) establish and lead workgroups to carry out the new strategic plan.
The strategic plan was completed in January 2015. Its purpose was threefold: 1) to highlight the Consortium’s
contributions to ECE systems work, 2) to define and describe the Consortium as a system, and 3) to document
specific activities the Consortium would undertake between January 2015 and June 2016 in systems alignment
and policy. The following six vision elements were identified in the strategic plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Quality and Professional Workforce: increase the value set on ECE and raise the profile of ECE providers
Build Upon and Integrate Existing Systems: align and create an accessible and comprehensive ECE system
Child and Family Outcomes: define the whole child, leave no space for achievement gap
Political Will: ECE Workforce Development as top budget priority
Access: access to quality and affordable professional development for the workforce
Worthy Wage: early care educators to earn a fair/living wage

To achieve these vision elements, the following five strategic priorities were set as feasible and yet challenging
goals, encouraging Consortium members to stretch beyond the current ways of thinking and working:
1. Articulate a common vision to define and understand quality, and to get the message out to the public
2. Build efficiency by leveraging and streamlining existing systems inside and outside of the Consortium:
capitalize on strengths, look for duplication, and streamline
3. Unify business, ECE, and political leaders to increase political will
4. Create recommendations on minimum training or educational requirements: content knowledge and
agreement on what workforce needs to know, as well as skills or dispositions they need to have
5. Develop a vision for ECE workforce development and communicate the Consortium’s best practices and
lessons learned
The sustainability plan was also completed in January 2015. It included activities for both the fiscal and
organizational sustainability of the Workforce Consortium. Activities for fiscal sustainability included:
•
•
•
•
•
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Draft proposal language and templates to submit to potential funders
Begin establishing connections with potential future funders
Identify and secure funding partners
Participate in a funder collaborative to share lessons learned and build relationships
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Further, activities for the organizational sustainability of the Workforce Consortium were grouped into the
following topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Governance (roles, responsibilities, membership, attendance, etc.) of both the Advisory Committee and the
Workforce Consortium
Funding and resource stability
Communications
Partnerships and engagement
Staffing
Evaluation

The Advisory Committee established workgroups, to implement activities identified in both the strategic and
the sustainability plans.
Workforce Consortium Workgroups. Workgroups were established by the Advisory in March 2015. The
workgroups aligned to the strategic plan also developed in 2014-15. Advisory Committee members, including
three program leads, either volunteered or were assigned to lead one of the following workgroups:
•
•
•
•

Program Alignment
Policy
Fund Development
Communications

The role of the workgroups was to: 1) conduct research, prepare presentations, draft documents, and survey
Consortium participants/advisory members; 2) work with the consultants to prepare agenda items and cofacilitate discussion on workgroup related topics, as necessary; 3) facilitate discussions during Consortium
meetings, as necessary, 4) consult with Consortium staff when clarification or assistance was needed; and 5)
bring work back to the Advisory/Consortium for final approval.
The Advisory agreed that the newly formed workgroups would serve as ad hoc groups until June 2015, with
some workgroups continuing after June, based on the due date of their activities. The workgroups would work
together to ensure that systems and sustainability-related activities were completed as scheduled. The
workgroup leads agreed to have workgroups meet during the second half of the monthly Consortium
meetings, and outside of the monthly Consortium meetings as needed.
Evaluation Question: How has the Advisory developed over time?
During the first year of the Consortium, the need for a smaller governance body became clear. The L.A. County
ECE Workforce Consortium had systems-level goals to achieve, as identified within their annual contract.
Deliverables outlined in the accompanying performance matrix would have been difficult to achieve with the
larger consortium body, due to inconsistent attendance and lack of knowledge of the larger systems
requirements. As a result, discussions at the Consortium meetings were either surface-level or lacked direction.
Discussions about an Advisory started in the fall of 2012. Planning for the Advisory went before the
Consortium. LAUP staff recall approaching program leads who were flexible and willing to meet separately in
an Advisory setting:
“I think that they were flexible about coming together because when we were
talking about the overall Consortium matrix and the overall measures and how
they would impact their programs, they then wanted to have a say on the
project that was being designed and we wanted input from them on how to
address the projects and measures that would affect the Consortium as a
whole.”
LAUP’s idea was to have the program leads alternate participation, planning, and leadership of the Advisory
meetings. Initially, LAUP proposed an L.A. County Workforce Consortium attendee, and new retiree from the
Los Angeles County Office of Child Care, to facilitate the Advisory Committee meetings. The prospect was also
facilitating the Child Care Planning Counsel and expressed an interest in facilitating both. The first Advisory
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Committee meeting was held in January 2013; thereafter, meetings were held monthly.
Agenda items for the initial meetings were based on performance matrix items and need. The August 2013
Advisory meeting agenda contained the following items for discussion:
•
•
•

Career Options Folder
Contextualized Computer Trainings
Definition of Quality

The first few meetings were a challenge according to LAUP Workforce staff. “At one of the first meetings, I
asked if we could start charting areas and gaps and it was really hard for them to see it,” recalled one staff
member. The Advisory was not going as planned and, with the funders in the room, the focus was often
diverted as program leads frequently took advantage of their meeting time with funders to talk funds. Another
recalled, “First 5 LA requested to be part of it and then they backed off because it was so overwhelming.”
Even with the funders out of the room, however, challenges remained. LAUP’s vision of having program leads
alternate facilitation was not occurring, and program leads found it unfair that LAUP had many representatives
at the Advisory meetings.
The early Advisory meetings were not completely in vain, however. LAUP program leads provided input on
broader Consortium items. Together, they planned and developed a Careers in Early Care and Education
booklet to provide as a resource to their program members. The need for computer literacy courses was
identified and addressed by the Advisory Committee, and programs received additional funding to provide
computer courses to participants in need. Perhaps the biggest accomplishments of the first few Advisory
Committee meetings were that: programs understood more clearly how their scope of work was connected to
the matrix between First 5 LA and LAUP, programs were able to understand the complexity behind the contract
negotiation process, and for the first time, the Advisory Committee was able to speak with one united voice to
First 5 LA.
Several events unfolded in the summer and fall of 2013; they all pointed to the Advisory Committee’s need for
an external facilitator. Love and Dong’s (2013) network analysis showed that workforce programs were
networking more than ever. “We got heavier into the idea that we were no longer just individual programs but
more of a systems initiative. We were having impact beyond programmatic efforts,” recalled one LAUP
Workforce lead. However, LAUP’s attempts to have systems-level conversations stagnated. Frustration among
the program’s leads increased when they were all asked to develop a definition for “quality” and a definition
for “system”: “I felt that [program leads] were getting pretty weary of that because they were seeing the
conversations going in circles.” In September 2013, four members of the Advisory Committee authored a letter
requesting that LAUP hire an external facilitator to strategically plan and lead systems improvement and
sustainability efforts. One LAUP Workforce lead admits, “I don’t think any one of us felt like we had the
expertise to manage that shift and to understand exactly where it was that we were moving, and how to get
there.”
In January 2014, four months after receiving the Advisory Committee’s letter, LAUP hired a Workforce Senior
Specialist to coordinate the Advisory’s search for a facilitator and to coordinate the systems plan. That same
month, a draft of the Request for Quotation for a facilitator was presented to the Advisory, and after a
selection process that included Advisory committee members, an external facilitator was contracted to facilitate
the strategic planning process and develop a sustainability plan for the Workforce Consortium’s systems
improvement efforts.
Advisory members described the state of the Advisory before the external facilitator as being “in left field,” “all
over the place,” and “without a clear idea of who we were or where we were going.” Advisory members
described the external facilitator as “an intervention,” and “a real turning point” in their development. They
used descriptions like “valued,” “trust,” “work beautifully together,” “clearer,” “efficient,” “effective,”
“shared decision-making,” and “more engagement” to illustrate the new state of the Advisory. One member
described their current state in the following way:
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“There are individual relationships that have developed across the Advisory
committee members that make it more likely that topics, problems, conflicts will
be elevated and there is more trust and knowledge there. We know how to
approach each other more effectively and that in turn helps us define issues and
activities that the whole Consortium should address.”
When asked about how the end of the current First 5 LA grant might impact the efforts of the Advisory postJune 2016, all members were hopeful (some more than others) that the Advisory would continue. Members
who were most hopeful thought that the relationships they had built would keep them together. One member
said, “Since I know those people personally now, I will be much more likely to participate.” Another said, “Even
though this decrease in funding is happening, I hope that the Consortium partners and the Advisory partners
have had enough time together to build the relationships that will carry efforts forward in the future even
without funding.” Similarly, one other hopeful voice said, “I feel like if we get enough excitement around some
of these efforts that are starting, people could still want to come without funding being there. But I do feel that
there needs to be some money there for someone to lead it.”
Advisory committee members who were less hopeful about the future of the Advisory foresaw that time would
be a limiting factor to their participation; it is worth noting that these less hopeful were all external to LAUP. “It
will be hard for people to have the same level of engagement because their time may be redirected by their
agency or their project onto something else,” said one member. Another elaborated, “Even though I think
people as individuals might be committed, the challenge will be with their organizations and what they want
them to do and what they are funded to do.”
Overall, the Advisory has taken major strides in 2014-15 to develop a strategic plan towards systems
improvement. Advisory committee members feel that they are finally at a place where they should have been
years ago. They highlighted what a great opportunity the Advisory has been in terms of working together
under flexible conditions outside the bureaucracies of established organizations, and the relationships and links
they have been able to make because of these conditions. They almost all commended the external facilitators
for their outstanding job and for helping them to get to this point. The Advisory Committee members were
thankful to LAUP for contracting the external facilitators, and recommended that the Advisory should spend the
2015-16 program year focusing on sustainability, both for programs and for support services within the larger
system.
Evaluation Question: What role does the Advisory play in terms of systems improvement?
Having recently emerged from the strategic and sustainability planning process, the Advisory is currently
creating a vision of systems improvement in Los Angeles County. The Advisory’s visions and the activities that
stem from them have provided a roadmap that clearly shows where the system is, and where it needs to go.
The Advisory has most recently created a definition for the ECE System in Los Angeles County (see Appendix B),
and has established a workgroup with a set of activities and goals designed, to carry out the major components
of the strategic plan.
Advisory committee members used words like “align,” “big picture,” “formalize,” “conceptualize,” and
“define” when asked to explain the current role of the Advisory. One member of the Advisory explained, “I
think that especially this past year the Advisory has taken on this task of really conceptualizing what the system
is composed of or what it looks like for our Workforce Consortium in Los Angeles County.” A few Advisory
Committee members described the workgroups as the Advisory’s method of carrying out the work behind the
vision.
Each member of the Advisory felt that they contributed something different to the Advisory. One felt that she
brought her pragmatic style of getting things done, two others felt that they brought inclusivity, and two others
said that they had contributed to the creation of the vision and mission of the Consortium. One member
admitted that her contribution was slim, although she, and one other member, have made sure to share the
work that they have done for their respective projects. Half of the members of the Advisory interviewed (4 out
of 8) said that they provided input and ideas for carrying out the vision.
Together, members of the Advisory have pledged to remain intact for as long as their organizations will allow,
in order to continue to pave a more cohesive road for ECE teachers to join the field and to continue to provide
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professional development for those already in the field. They plan to inform policy and decision makers by
sharing their key message and by giving expert advice on ECE workforce issues. They also plan to develop and
disseminate policy statements and recommendations to report majority approval on carefully researched and
categorized topics, including topics to lead on, topics to support, and topics to watch.
Evaluation Question: What were the successes and challenges of the Workforce Consortium system
change efforts?
In addition to now having a clear vision of its current status and its long-term goals, the Workforce Consortium
has succeeded in aligning its new vision and mission to the monthly Consortium meetings. LAUP no longer
works in isolation to plan monthly Consortium meetings, and counts on input from the Advisory. The creation
of workgroups was also identified as a huge success, both by LAUP Workforce leads and by Workforce
Consortium funded partner program leads. Perhaps the biggest success of the Workforce Consortium systems
change efforts is that the Workforce Consortium-funded partners are now working together outside of the
Advisory and Workforce Consortium monthly meetings, both with each other and with other organizations,
strengthening and furthering the reach of the Workforce Consortium in terms of its influence on ECE systems
change. There are four known examples of this collaboration: one was initiated by ECEPLC, two were initiated
by PEACH, and one was initiated by one of the ten CDWFI college campuses.
The ECEPLC program held its annual TK conference in 2014-15, and invited other Workforce Consortium
partners to attend and/or present. Consortium partners’ information and resources were shared with
conference attendees, which consisted predominantly of transitional kindergarten teachers and administrators
from numerous school districts across Los Angeles County. ECEPLC also arranged for the participation of a
Registry Outreach Coordinator, who staffed a booth at the TK conference to facilitate outreach to and
enrollment of ECE providers.
On February 19, 2015, twenty PEACH partners and thirty-three ASPIRE advisors attended a joint meeting
designed to align efforts across Consortium programs. The specific aim of this meeting were to continue to
build professional relationships, share programmatic information, discuss methods for improving access to
higher education, and better meet the needs of non-traditional students. In addition, PEACH also collaborated
directly with several organizations in 2014-15, in an effort to move their work forward at both a program level
and a systems level. These collaborations included the following organizations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Child Care Alliance of Los Angeles
First 5 LA
LAUP
LAUSD Early Childhood Education Division (ECED)
LAUSD District Intern Program
LACOE Early Childhood Education Professional Learning Communities (ECE/PLC)
The Program for Infant/Toddler Care (PITC)
Zero to Three
California Community College Early Childhood Educators (CCCECE)
Early Edge California
Children Now
Child Development Training Consortium
SCAEYC
CDE Early Learning Advisory Council
California Commission on Teacher Credentialing (CTC)
SEIU
Simms Mann Institute
RIE
CLASS
CDA

On June 8, 2015, leads from one CDWFI program collaborated with workforce leads at LAUP to co-present a
workshop about the Consortium at the National Association for the Education of Young Children Leadership
Institute in New Orleans, Louisiana. While there, they learned about the diversity of other workforce efforts in
cities all across the country. They also learned that the Los Angeles County ECE Workforce Consortium was
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ahead of any other city attending the NAEYC Leadership Institute, in terms of its ability to gather multiple
organizations to work collaboratively in the name of ECE workforce development. Specifically, workshop
participants were most impressed that so many constituents with so many diverse goals were willing to
collaborate and find common ground on so many important issues, including ECE permits and ECE trainer
competencies.
Advisory members identified several challenges to their systems change efforts. Most had to do with the
process of working together and building trust. Other challenges were related to external factors, such as lack
of funding, or conversely, the sense of tension that arose when funding did become available. In terms of the
challenges of working together, one Advisory member said, “We have diverse representation in terms of
players – both people and entities...We are a mix of public and private entities, small nonprofit and large
government agencies, etc. To be able to use those partnerships well is both a plus and a challenge.” Along with
these challenges came the additional logistical challenge of scheduling Advisory Committee members to meet
at a time and place that was convenient for everyone. With Los Angeles County and its inhabitants being
stretched out in terms of geography and time constraints, this was a real challenge for at least one Advisory
member.
The strategic planning process and initial work towards system improvement was a long and arduous process;
for some members of the Workforce Advisory Committee, it was a paradigm shift. One Advisory Committee
member described her personal struggle with the strategic planning process in the following way:
“I remember a meeting where we were trying to figure out what we’re doing.
To me it’s hard to envision what we’re doing when we don’t know what our
funding is and we don’t know how much funding we have and who we’re
representing. It seemed to me like the cart before the horse kind of thing. So I’ve
struggled with that. At some point I just remember saying, ‘Ok just let it go, go
with the process because other people didn’t feel like I felt.’ So I’m willing to go,
‘ok I’m going to just suspend my judgment here,’ because it was really where I
was coming from, a place of judging what was going on.”
One other Advisory Committee member had already picked up on this struggle among her colleagues and
shared the following analysis:
“Because of the hard nature of our work I feel like sometimes passions rise and
it’s hard for members to have that suspension of disbelief and really try to get
past “no, we can’t do that” to really have a vision of what could happen. Just to
have that positive vision, because even if it doesn’t happen exactly how you
think it’s going to happen, at least it’s a vision, something to work towards and
even one step to that direction is more positive than doing nothing.”
For at least two other Advisory members, the strategic planning process and the work of the external facilitator
felt rushed. “I feel in some ways maybe we needed to slow down a little bit,” said one Advisory member and
another agreed with “every meeting, was rush, rush, rush, rush, rush.” One of the Advisory members who
described this sense of rush wished the facilitators could have taken time to fold in research, specifically about
ECE Workforce systems in other counties, to determine whether and how the L.A. County ECE Workforce
Consortium could adapt it to suit their own needs.
Funding was identified as a challenge by Advisory Committee members. ECE is an underfunded field, and when
money does become available, tensions arise. In addition, some Advisory members were of the opinion that the
funding design for the Workforce Consortium was not set up to support systems improvement. “If you give an
agency all of this money to do direct service work, people aren’t going to have the drive to do systems work,”
thought one Advisory Committee member. “First 5 [LA] didn’t initiate the funding with a definition of what
systems work meant, that vision came out of our group and internal discussions. It wasn’t until this last year
that First 5 [LA] came up with our systems model. The idea for a systems model really came out of our systems
vision. It wasn’t part of their original funding idea. They had an idea of how they wanted people to work
together but not a systems vision.”
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When interviewed, Advisory members described both personal and professional lessons learned from their
participation in the Advisory’s strategic planning process this program year. Among them were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

“I like being in a leadership position.”
“I like thinking about the big picture.”
Learned to be inclusive AND move forward
Scope and scale determine the length of a process
“Diversity is both a plus and a challenge.”
People’s professional experiences influence how they’re able to move forward
“Not everyone is comfortable in change.”
Creating a system is a challenge but it can be done
Facilitation skills (presenting proposals vs. brainstorming)
External facilitators are key

Overall, Advisory members felt that the Advisory was in a much better place, compared to where they started.
A few Advisory members felt that the facilitator should have been introduced sooner in the life of the
Consortium grant. One Advisory member said, “I wish we would have done this earlier on.” Another Advisory
member agreed but understood why it was probably best for things to happen when they did, “If we had had
[the consultants’] intervention in year two, it might have helped. I’m not sure because we didn’t have those
relationships built yet. It might not have had as much impact as it feels like it has this year.” Perhaps the biggest
challenge is making sure that these achievements are not in vain; as one funded partner lead stated, “Now that
we are four years in to the project, at this point there are not so many challenges or barriers that interfere with
the work. The challenge is more around planning for the future, beyond June of 2016, and how to keep
professional development system efforts moving forward.”
Evaluation Question: What activities and efforts occurred during the 2014-15 program year to
influence larger systems change and policy change?
Earlier in this report, we described how partner programs coordinate efforts to improve the workforce
development system in Los Angeles County within various settings—among them, the Workforce Consortium
monthly meetings, the Advisory, and PEACH monthly workgroup meetings. There were specific activities and
efforts that occurred during the 2014-15 program year within these settings, with the goals of effecting larger
systems change and policy change. The activities are bulleted below:
Advisory Committee
• Created a strategic plan and a sustainability plan for the sustainability of the L.A. County ECE Workforce
Consortium, post-2016.
• Revised the Workforce Consortium vision and mission statements and developed an understanding of the
consortium’s intended audience.
• Defined a Workforce Consortium governance structure (with membership, voting, and attendance policies)
for itself and for the Workforce Consortium
• Developed a process for co-designing Workforce Consortium meeting agendas, which includes input from
funded partners on topics that are aligned to the new vision and mission of the Workforce Consortium
• Established four workgroups and activities and goals for each group.
• Approved the following policy role for the Workforce Consortium, to be implemented in 2015-16 and
beyond:
• Inform and advise policy and decision makers regarding ECE workforce issues by sharing the
Workforce Consortium’s key message and by giving expert advice on ECE workforce issues at
meetings
• Develop and disseminate policy statements and recommendations by putting information and
advice in writing for members to take back to agencies for approval. If the majority of agencies
agree, the policy statement will be approved and signed by those in favor
• Policy topics will be categorized into three groups: those to lead on, those to support, and those to
watch.
PEACH
• Conducted five stakeholder meetings regarding development of an ECE Credential, the modification of the
Multiple Subject Credential, and revision of the Child Development Permit Matrix.
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•

•
•

Met with 13 articulation officers from a combination of community colleges and California State Universities
to present findings and propose new articulations to the Course Articulation Opportunities Chart, which
PEACH has developed to identify courses that successfully articulate between and among campuses. As a
result of these meetings, 28 additional individual course articulations were submitted from individual
campuses.
Served on the Advisory Board for the creation of a new B.A. Degree Program in Early Childhood Studies at
Cal Poly Pomona. The curriculum proposal has been approved and is scheduled to begin in the fall of 2016.
Visited the following four campuses and programs: Pepperdine University Ed.D. program in Educational
Leadership; California State University, Northridge (CSUN) Ed.D. program in Educational Leadership; UCLA
Ph.D. program in Human Development and Psychology; and the California State University, Los Angeles
(CSULA) Ed.D Program. During these visits, PEACH focused on the need for an ECE/CD doctoral track to
prepare future ECE/CD professors in higher education, agency leaders, and policy leaders.

Workforce Consortium
• Implemented four workgroups to begin to carry out its strategic plan.
• Provided an overview of Strengthening Families Framework by a licensed presenter.
• Invited Marcy Whitebook to present findings from her follow-up report Worthy Work, STILL Unlivable
Wages: The Early Childhood Workforce 25 Years after the National Child Care Staffing Study (Whitebook,
Phillips, and Howes, 2014).
• Hosted a panel discussion on Transforming the Workforce for Children Birth to 8, a seminal report released
by the Institute of Medicine in April 2015.
• Began planning for an ECE Workforce Symposium (to be held October, 2016) in collaboration with
Workforce Development Board of Los Angeles City (former WIBs).
• Continued its support of the L.A. County ECE Registry and provision of data.
• Continued cooperation with the research efforts of First 5 LA, and specifically with Mathematica Policy
Research, and its local partners.
Nationally, there have also been changes and activities that have had local influence in Los Angeles County. The
Obama Administration has invested more than $600 million in the Race to the Top: Early Learning Challenge
(RTT), a new competition that challenges states to transform their early learning systems with better
coordination, clearer learning standards, and meaningful education and training for early educators. RTT was
quick to influence Los Angeles County’s work towards quality improvement for ECE as it is now the basis for
the quality continuum framework adopted by Los Angeles County Office of Education in cooperation with the
Los Angeles County Office of Childcare and LAUP as they manage the California State Preschool Program
(CSPP) Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS) Block Grant to increase the quality of state-funded
preschools.
Evaluation Question: What are the systems and policy changes that have been achieved?
Systems and policy change takes a considerable amount of time and effort; for this reason, we take a wider
look at the Consortium’s achievements, rather than just 2014-15. Since 2011, the Workforce Consortium and
its related systems efforts have achieved the following systems and policy changes:
Advisory
• Between 2012 and 2013, the Advisory created an ECE Trainer Criteria Matrix. The intent was for the matrix
to inform the California ECE Workforce Registry in the development of a Training Module for the state.
PEACH
• The Commission for Teacher Credentialing (CTC) has a new legal mandate to revise the current Child
Development Permit matrix by the middle of 2016. Over 120 people, including several PEACH members,
applied for the 20 positions on the CTC CD Permit Advisory Panel. Two PEACH partners were selected to
serve on the Panel.
• PEACH representatives and consultants were invited to serve on the Advisory Board for the creation of a
new B.A. Degree Program in Early Childhood Studies at Cal Poly Pomona. The curriculum proposal has been
approved through the Department, College, University and Faculty Senate levels and is scheduled to begin in
the fall of 2016.
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Workforce Consortium (including Workgroups)
• Created, both for itself and for the larger effort, a working definition of the ECE system to guide its work
and to organize its efforts (see Appendix B).
• Mapped out the accomplishments and areas of alignment among the Workforce Consortium programs and
services and thought together about possible directions for the future.
This list includes only the systems and policy changes that have been achieved, and not those in progress.
Although this list of systems and policy change efforts is short, the fact that they have occurred over the span
of four years speaks to the intensity of coordination and effort that has occurred across various programs and
organizations to make them happen. We expect that systems and policy changes will continue to emerge from
the continued, funded efforts of the Workforce Consortium.

Conclusion & Recommendations
During the 2014-15 program year, the Workforce Consortium efforts resulted in significant advancement
towards a stronger ECE system in Los Angeles County. Even though network mapping revealed a drop in
network interactions among Workforce Consortium programs since 2013, it found the existence of a subsystem or “clique” within the Workforce Consortium partner programs that is collaborating more than it did in
2011. A discussion of the conclusions and recommendations from this study are presented within the
framework of long-term system change outcomes for the Workforce Consortium. The recommendations that
follow are interdependent; implementing some without the others may not achieve the overall objective of
improving the effectiveness of the Workforce Consortium’s system improvement efforts.
Increased Coordination and Alignment of ECE Workforce Development Efforts
The density of the network of Workforce Consortium partner programs increased from 48% in 2011 to 79% in
2013 and then dropped to 64% in 2015. Although this represents a large increase in the number of
interactions occurring within the network, there are still opportunities for the Workforce Consortium to foster
more connections between the various programs that influence the ECE workforce development system in Los
Angeles County. If all partner programs reported interactions with all other programs, the density of the
network would be 100%. Currently, there are partner programs that attend the monthly Workforce
Consortium meetings, but that do not participate in PEACH or Workforce Advisory Committee workgroups;
thus, they have not yet engaged in all possible interactions.
In addition, some partner program leads who have been key in the Consortium’s system improvement work
have recently shifted, or plan to shift, out of their roles as program leads. As much as we tend to think of the
network in terms of programs, the reality is that those programs are led by people, and driven by the work that
the people do together. Furthermore, the reality of decreased funding and the current political landscape
cannot be ignored when reviewing potential reasons for the drop in collaboration among Workforce
Consortium partners. The reality that programs will receive decreased or no funding beyond June 2016 means
that programs are looking for ways to sustain their programming. Without continued funding, joining the
Workforce Consortium becomes an add-on; in times of funding crisis, survival comes first. It should be expected
that the network will continue to experience highs and lows in terms of its program’s closeness as the political
landscape and funding fluctuates. It is also expected, and the majority of LAUP staff and partner program leads
agree, that a decrease in funding will mean that the Workforce Consortium will not look the same in the
future. The Workforce Consortium’s biggest challenge will be to find ways to keep the current Workforce
Consortium Systems change, including the monthly meetings, workgroups, PEACH, and co-enrollment efforts.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• Continue to encourage co-enrollment of participants and incentivize co-enrollment in innovative ways that
decrease the burden of paperwork, assessment, or evaluation requirements associated with participation in
multiple programs.
• Encourage non-funded programs to become involved in PEACH efforts or Workforce Consortium workgroup
efforts, to increase the density of the network.
• Seek ways to increase collaborations with programs outside of the sub-system (currently, Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce and SEIU Local 99).
• Set a schedule for the Workforce Advisory Committee ahead of time, and identify a central meeting location
that is convenient for all members to attend.
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•
•
•
•

Provide funding for a convening organization to lead the Workforce Advisory Committee, and provide other
resources that facilitate collaborative interactions among programs.
Increase communication efforts – in particular, to the Workforce Consortium website, to make sure it
reflects the most up-to-date and robust information about the systems effort and its components.
Continue to provide quarterly opportunities for partner programs to learn about the latest developments
that pertain to their ECE workforce development efforts (like the Strengthening Families Framework and
Marcy Whitebook’s investigation of worthy wages).
Host a conference to encourage members of the ECE field to further learn from each other and share
resources.

New and Improved Educational and Professional Development Pathways and Programs
The Workforce Consortium system efforts, including monthly Workforce Consortium meetings, Consortium
Workgroup meetings, Workforce Advisory Committee meetings, and PEACH workgroup meetings, resulted in
significant progress toward new and improved educational and professional development pathways and
programs. Achievements included a new ECE degree program on a CSU campus; the securing of a voice in the
committee that will revise the ECE permit in California; the identification and addition of 28 new individual
courses that successfully articulate between and among college campuses towards a degree in ECE; and a
Workforce Consortium program alignment and needs assessment. Workforce Consortium partners reported
that the Workforce Consortium provided significant supports and resources, beyond just a meeting time and
space, that facilitated this system-improvement work. The supports they highlighted included CLASS trainings,
the Strengthening Families training, the Careers in Early Care and Education Booklet, the external facilitator (for
assistance with the development of a strategic and sustainability plan to guide their work), and, of course,
funding. According to partner reports, these supports and resources made it possible to engage in collaborative
working relationships, project alignment, and idea and resource exchange, all of which were necessary as
partners devised improvements to educational and professional development pathways and programs.
In addition to the outcomes achieved by the PEACH workgroups, the Workforce Advisory Committee, and the
newly established Workforce Consortium workgroups, partners also reported major system improvement
efforts coordinated by individual partner programs. These successes included collaboration among Workforce
Consortium partners, as well as collaboration between Workforce Consortium partners and other entities,
organizations, and institutions invested in ECE. Although Workforce Consortium partners foresee potential
challenges to system improvement with decreased funding after 2016, in terms of their monthly experience at
Workforce Consortium meetings, they all reported feeling successful about the power of collaboration afforded
by the Workforce Consortium and the achievement of system improvement efforts during 2014-15.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• Coordinate efforts to integrate the California Early Educator Competencies.
• Continue to provide copies of the Careers in Early Care and Education Booklet, as it is still considered a
valuable resource by programs.
• Seek funding for PEACH to continue.
• Seek funding for PEACH to continue to collaborate with other Workforce Consortium programs.
Key Recommendations to Programs for Systems Improvement
CDWFI
The key recommendations for the CDWFI program in terms of systems improvement include:
• Collaborate with PEACH (similarly to the PEACH/ASPIRE collaboration), to continue to build professional
relationships, share programmatic information, discuss methods for improving access to higher education,
and better meet the needs of non-traditional students.
• Expand longitudinal tracking of participants’ employment, job settings, wages earned, career retention, and
advancement/promotions after leaving the program.
• Seek the assistance of an external facilitator to seek funding for CDWFI to exist on its own, if the Workforce
Consortium can no longer continue to fund it post-2016.
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ECEPLC
The key recommendations for the ECEPLC program in terms of system improvement include:
• Ensure that ECE workforce professional development strategies are aligned with the state’s K-12 system,
including the new transitional kindergarten (TK) program established by the 2010 Kindergarten Readiness
Act.
• Although participants could articulate the expected benefits of the ECEPLC implementation, few seemed to
clearly understand the connections between ECEPLCs and system alignment. Since systems alignment is one
essential impact of the project, it is recommended that the project give consideration to ways in which the
project can provide leadership for the ECEPLC process over time, to steer ECEPLC activities in a direction that
will lead to the attainment of systems alignment.
• Seek the assistance of an external facilitator to seek funding for ECEPLC to exist on its own if the Workforce
Consortium can no longer continue to fund it post-2016.
Gateways
The key recommendations for the Gateways program in terms of system improvement include:
• Focus on quality and the workplace via direct service professional development efforts, as called out in the
Workforce Consortium’s definition of systems.
• Continue a regular presence at monthly Advisory meetings.
• Seek the assistance of an external facilitator to look for funding for Gateways to exist on its own if the
Workforce Consortium can no longer continue to fund it post-2016.
STEP
The key recommendations for the STEP program in terms of system improvement include:
• Focus on quality and the workplace via direct service professional development efforts, as called out in the
Workforce Consortium’s definition of systems.
• Increase and maintain a regular presence at monthly Advisory meetings.
• Seek the assistance of an external facilitator to look for funding for STEP to exist on its own, if the
Workforce Consortium can no longer continue to fund it post-2016.
Project Vistas
The key recommendations for Project Vistas in terms of system improvement include:
• Focus on quality and the workplace via direct service professional development efforts, as called out in the
Workforce Consortium’s definition of systems.
• Increase and maintain a regular presence at monthly Advisory meetings.
• Seek the assistance of an external facilitator to look for funding for Project Vistas to exist on its own, if the
Workforce Consortium can no longer continue to fund it post-2016.
PEACH
The key recommendations for PEACH in terms of systems improvement include:
• Because a handful of PEACH members could not describe the role that PEACH plays in the Workforce
Consortium, and because a handful could not describe how PEACH collaborates with other Workforce
Consortium programs, make the PEACH/Workforce Consortium link an intentional topic of discussion that is
revisited often to ensure awareness of the link among all PEACH participants.
• Continue to build bridges and collaborations between and among cross-sector ECE/CD IHE faculty, including
but not limited to: unit-bearing academic professional preparation and non-unit-bearing training and
professional development; CCCs, CSUs, and UCs; and between public and private IHEs.
• Take the show on the road: travel to other cities and network to share the PEACH story, and serve as a
model or source of support for other PEACH-like networks across the state.
• Seek the assistance of an external facilitator to look for funding for PEACH to exist on its own if the
Workforce Consortium can no longer continue to fund it post-2016.
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Appendix A. Los Angeles County ECE Workforce Consortium Logic Model, 2014-15
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Appendix B. ECE Workforce Consortium System
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Appendix C. Levels of Collaboration Scale, 2014-15
PURPOSE
Thank you for your participation in the Los Angeles Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium. Please
take a moment to fill out this “Levels of Collaboration Scale” and contribute to our understanding of the
connections that are being made through the Workforce Consortium. The Levels of Collaboration Scale asks
you to rate the level at which your program or organization currently interacts with every other program or
organization that participates in the Workforce Consortium efforts.
Your responses should reflect your perspective of the interactions between your program/organization and
other programs/organizations in regards to early care and education workforce developments efforts. This
survey is meant to capture your own opinion/response, you do not need to confer with anyone before
responding.
Please be aware that some programs are funded through the Workforce Consortium, while other
programs/organizations are not. Because of this, the programs/organizations included in the scale may have
different levels of commitment to the Workforce Consortium efforts
DATA USE
•
Your responses will be used for evaluation and reporting purposes
•
Your responses will be kept confidential
AFFILIATION
Q1. Please identify your Program/Organizational affiliation from the drop down list
Q1b. If Other, please specify:________________________________________
POSITION
Q2. Please indicate your position within your organization
Q2b. If Other, please specify:_______________________________________
DIRECTIONS
• Please review the three levels of collaboration below (Networking, Coordination, and Collaboration).
• Using the scale provided, please indicate the extent to which your program or organization CURRENTLY
INTERACTS with each of the other programs and organizations on efforts related to early care and
education workforce development.
• Please choose the response category that best describes your level of interaction with the other programs or
organizations.
• If you are not aware of interaction between your program/organization and another program/organization,
choose “0” for that row.
LEVELS OF COLLABORATION
0 – No Interaction
 No communication/
interaction
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1 – Networking
 Aware of
program/organization
 Loosely defined roles
 Little Communication
 All decisions are made
independently

2 – Coordination
 Share information
 Some defined roles
 Frequent
communication
 Some shared decision
making

3 – Collaboration
 Share ideas and
resources
 Formalized roles
 Frequent
communication is
characterized by
mutual trust
 Decision making is
done jointly
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Program/
Organization

0–
No Interaction at
All

1–
Networking

2–
Coordination

3–
Collaboration

ASPIRE
Career Development
Policy Project/
ECEWorks!
Chamber of
Commerce (Los
Angeles)
CDWFI
ECEPLC/LACOE
First 5 LA
Gateways/CCALA/CC
RC
LAUP
LAUSD
PEACH
PITC
Project VISTAS/ELACF
SEIU Local 99
STEPS – RTT/ Office of
Child Care (L.A.
County)
UCLA/ UCLA
Extension
WestED
Zero to Three

Thank You!
Thank you for filling out the Levels of Collaboration Scale. If you have any questions, please contact Grecya
Lopez at 213-416-1880.
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Appendix D. Los Angeles County Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium
End of Year Program Lead Questionnaire, 2014-15
Purpose
Thank you for your participation in the Los Angeles Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium. Please
take a moment to fill out this questionnaire and help us evaluate our efforts to improve the ECE professional
development system in L.A. County.
Directions
This questionnaire is intended for the individuals who represent each workforce program at the Consortium
Advisory Committee meetings. Please type your response to each question in this document and e-mail to
Grecya Lopez (glopez@laup.net) by June 30th, 2015.
Data Use
• Your responses will be used for program planning, evaluation, and reporting purposes.
• Your responses will be kept confidential.
• You can decline to answer any question without penalty.
Program
Please write in the name of your program: ________________________________________________________
Increase Knowledge
1. Please describe your program’s efforts to increase knowledge of ECE career options, education pathways,
and professional development opportunities.
Participant Co-Enrollment
Upon examination of the 14-15 participant data, it is clear that a substantial number of participants are already
co-enrolled in more than one workforce program. Please take a moment to answer these questions about coenrollment.
2. During the 14-15 program year, did you discuss the co-enrollment of participants with other Workforce
Consortium partner programs? Yes / No
3. What do you think would be the benefits of encouraging participants to co-enroll in your program and at
least one other Workforce Consortium program?
4. What do you think would be the detriments of encouraging participants to co-enrolling in your program and
at least one other Workforce Consortium program?
5. If you were to work with other Workforce programs to co-enroll participants, can you think of any barriers or
challenges that would emerge during the process? Please describe.
Systems Improvement Efforts
6. Please describe any highlights and accomplishments that have resulted from your efforts to improve the ECE
professional development system during the 14-15 program year (i.e. Workforce Advisory Committee work,
PEACH work, or other work to coordinate and align efforts across programs, organizations, or institutions).
7. Please describe any challenges and barriers that interfered with your work to improve the ECE professional
development system during the 14-15 program year (i.e. Workforce Advisory Committee work, PEACH work,
or other work to coordinate and align efforts across programs, organizations, or institutions).
8. Please describe any lessons learned that have resulted from your work to improve the ECE professional
development system during the 14-15 program year (i.e. Workforce Advisory Committee work, PEACH work,
or other work to coordinate and align efforts across programs, organizations, or institutions).
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9. Have any of the supports or resources provided through the Workforce Consortium been useful in advancing
your work to improve the ECE professional development system during the 14-15 program year? Please explain.
10. How might your program’s systems improvement efforts be impacted by a decrease in funding?
11. Where do you see your program in 3 years?
Satisfaction with LAUP Workforce Consortium Efforts
12. Please indicate your agreement with the following statements by placing an “x” in the appropriate box:
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Communication with LAUP staff has been clear. (NA – I
am staff)
I am aware of the requirements of my program’s
contract with LAUP.
I am aware of the LAUP reporting requirements.
LAUP staff is responsive to my questions and/or
concerns. (NA - I am staff)
I know who to contact at LAUP depending on my
questions and/or concerns.
LAUP has provided sufficient opportunities to meet
with other programs and organizations in order to
coordinate and align ECE workforce development
efforts.
13. Overall, how satisfied are you with your experience in the Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium?
Please check one response option.
Very Satisfied

Satisfied

Dissatisfied

Very
Dissatisfied

14. What suggestions do you have for improving the Early Care and Education Workforce Consortium efforts?
Thank You !!!!!
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